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Mansfield JFK's Moon • 

Urges Unity 
In Viet Nom Trip. Plan Hit 

By Goldwater u.s. Offices Should Follow 
JFK's Policies, He Says 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Senate Majority Leader Mike 

Mansfjeld warned Friday that the U.S. eHort in South Viet Nam 
faces disaster unless all American agencies the r e re pond President Gets 

Nice Reception 
President's 
U.N. Offer 

promptly to policY changes ordered 
by President Kennedy. 

The r.,ontana Democrat's Senate 
speecb was a thinly veiled rebuke 
to the U.S. CentraJ IntelJJgence 
Agency operations in South Viet 
Nam. informed sources said, for 
giving the impression the United 
Slates speaks with two voices in 
dealing wit.IT the Saigon goverD· 
ment. 

Mansfield did not mention the 
CIA In saying there are more than 
15,000 Americans in South Viet 
Nam helping in the effort to avert 
a Communist guerrllJa victory. 

"UNLESS they function - aU of 
them, mentioned and unmentioned 
- as a unit, in prompt response 
to such modifications of pollcics 
as may be laid down by the Pres· 
ident and secrelary of state, and 
these two leaders alone, we will 
suffer the gravest consequences In 
Viet Nam," he said. 

Mansfield added that the United 
States must first put Its own bu· 
reaucratic house in order, and if 
that requires "certain individuals 
be removed, then the sooner they 
are removed the beUer." 

"We cannot control the behavior 
of the Viet Nam government. But 
if we cannot control our own of· 
flcial behavIor. If we cannot Insure 
that the responsible man on the 
spot will have prompt and full 
support of all others involved . .•• 
we are face to face with a disaster 
in Viet Nam." 

Mansfield said said it did not 
matter if "his ugly inadequacY" in 
American administrative behavior 
in foreign policy takes place in 
Washington or in Saigon, or any· 
where else. 

He called for prompt and lull 
support of the new U.S. ambassa· 
dor, Henry Cabot Lodge. 

The State Department said 
Lodge already has full au~horlty 
to control the policies of all of the 
U.S. agenc\es in South Viet Nam. 
But officials conceded that there 
has been a gap between this au~h· 
orily and the cooperation he has 
received in some cases. 

THE LATEST storm over U.S. 
pollcy In South Viet Nam' appar· 
ently boiled down to a sharp dif· 
ference within the U.S. government 
over the amount of aid to be given 
to the Viet Nam government. The 
President I)as said milltary assist· 
ance should continue, lest there be 
a collapse of President Ngo Dinh 
Diem's regime, but he has not 
ruled out selective aid cuts. 

There have been reports that the 
CIA is continuing payments of $3 
million a month to special forces 
wbich were used by Diem's broth· 
er, Ngo Dinh Nhu, to raid Bud· 
dhist temples and arrest hundreds 
of monks and ouns on Aug. 21. The 
United States, which strongly dis· 
approved of the raids, has made no 
secret of its displeasure with Nhu. 

Stock Market 
Hits All-Time 
Record High 

NEW YORK '" - C h urn i n g 
ahead despite massive profit tak· 
ing, lhe stock market posted fur· 
ther new highs In popu.lar averages 
today. Trading w 8 a the week's 
heaviest. 

By the close, the Dow Jones In· 
dustrial average was up .88 to 
743.60 - bettering the previous 
high made Thursday, Early In the 
afternoon, however, the Dow in· 
dustrials had reached 746.13, 

The buying drive wa s over· 
matched by sell1ng in the final hour 
to such an extent that when the 
final statistics were In it was seen 
that more stocks declined than 
advanced. 

Enough of the pivotal blue chips 
had risen. however, to push the 
market technically to a new high. 

This was confirmed by the broad 
Standard &: Poor's 500-stock index 
which gained .08 at 73.30, an all· 
time peak for this Indicator, 

Stocks with huge capltaU18tions 
- General Motors. up ~, Jersey 
Standard, up ~~ DIl Poot, up 1'4 
- were decisive in the market's 
narrow squeak to a record. 

VOLUMe SWILLID to 5.31 mil· 
lion shares from •. 08 million Thurs· 
day. The fact that the market 
could muster such acUvlty despite 
the dampening e(fect of the high 
Jewish hoUdays was said by bro
kers to reflect increasing participa· 
tlon. 

The fact that a relatively few 
number of blue chips were respon· 
sible for the advance in the aver· 
ages, however, was regarded by 
analysts as a weak technical sign. 

Of 1,319 issues traded, 544 de
clined and 503 advaoced. New 
highs Cor the year tolaled 64 and 
new lows 19. 

'!be Associated Press Average 
of 60 stocks closed unchanged at 
281 .5, the historic high it posted 
in the previous session. industrials 
lost .2, rails ~ .3 and utliltles 
dipped .3. 

Prices moved irregularly lower 
on the American Stock Exchange. 
Volume was 1.45 million lhares 
compared with 1.11 million Thurs· 
day. 

Corporate bonds were narrowly 
mlxed. U.S. Government bonds ad· 
vanced again. 

Sophia loren Hal 
29th Birthday 

Before Speech 
U ITED ATIO S (AP) -Kennedy Protest 

Pr 'd I nnooy, In an d· 
Police move In Iw try t. ..,.* up shoutln. moll plennls fer n rlou «IUMI. Some Itl.med Ken- dr to t h C 'ral A embly 
durin, demenltr.tIon ne.r U.H. Heedqu.rte... ned,. for the kllllnll of ,I. Nellro child,,*, In II,.· Friday. 1I r r n w U .S .• So-
Frld.,.. The c:rowd st.rted clemonstratin, .... r mln,h. m. AI •. , Sund. y; 0",-,.. PUl hed f.der .e· viet co-Ql'V'ration. including a 
President Kennedy entered the U.N. Bulldl", te tion In civil rl,hls. 1''' 

"' ... 11 the Gener.1 A ... mbly. Plcblwn w.ved - AP Wlnphot. jOint expedition to 01 moon. 
--------------------------------- H also ur ed n VI efforts to 

Red China's Test Ba n Stand 
Criticized by Soviet Officials 

ban w apons of mass d trucUon 
from outer space. 

Soyl t For an Min t r Andr I 
A. Gromyko 1 addressed the 
Gen rat mbly and K onedy 
matched the moderate, concilia· 
tory note t by Gromyko's dec· 
laraU n. 

Gromyko raid t b e K edy 

MOS C O W (AP) - Th 
Kremlin accused Red China's 
leader t o day of treachery. 
hypocrisy and "complete apos· 
tasy" from the Communist line 
in oppo ing the Limited nuclear 
test ban treaty. 

At the beart of China's oppo I· 
lion, the statement said, is Peking', 
own desire to become a nuclear 
power. 

The Soviet government a, ld tbal 
by com\nf out a, ainlt the banning 
of nuclear tests the Chinese lead· 
ers "have suffered a seriou moral 
and political defeat" because of the 
worldwJde approval the treaty reo 
ceived. 

The Sovi t statement, publl hed 

Ex-Pro Gridder 
Chuck Conerly 
Linked to Hood 

IPeeCh la "conciliatory and th ' !a 
In Mo OVI papers and distributed I :-would spr a~ all ov r the globe, good. AJ to the concr te proposals 
by the Soviet news agency T ,LDcrcasing the nuclear war dang r made in the speech, I would not 
was in reply to a Peking tatem nt manifold." lh slat m nt said. prefer to comm nt now ~Ule I 
of Sept 1 00 the Ru ian·British· "Consideratlo of com moo would \Ike to study them thoroU&h· 
AmerlC~1I treaty which ended nu. n ," th Russians d. "show !y." 
clear tesUnll in th almo ph re, lIlat the inter II oC peace ~all Cor [n general It w a day of t· 
oUler space and und r water. on ahstentlon (rom exp ndma the W t cordiality with Gromyko re-

num r of nuel ar power. , Cor laying to K nnedy "warm personal 
The Soviet slat ment occused the waginll a struggle for the prohibi· greetlnp" from Premier Khrush. 

Chinese leaders or "slrivinll to nco lioo and compl t IlquldlllUon of chev. Gromyko did 80 at a re
qui! Cor th m Ives the atomic nuclear weapons." ception liven by Kennedy for all 
bomb al any price. regardle of "Tb Chin se leaders can I U beads of U.N. delegations after 
anything." th ddt te • OIl58n an one mor sa· bls speech. 

This, said the st.tement. "can· m nll on til nuclear test ban THI ONLY Jarrlnl not came 
not but cause rlou doubt n· treat)' , bul they will nol be able from Cuba, which boycotted the 
cernfng the aims 01 the foreign to hllewash th Ir tre cherousn peeeh In the mbly. Carloa I.e
polley" of the Chin e leadersip. and bypocrl y In the ey s or Com· chop, h ad of tho CLibau d leaa. 
'Il is a facl that they are unable munista and of all mankind." the tlon, I8ld he did not want to 
to prove that this [s neces ary in Soviet slat m nt aid bear .. torti N of th truth" 
the interests of Chinn and of the The Ru. sians denied Chinese from K Medy In r ard to the 
enUre Socialist Communist camp." claims that fo cow h d been CIIban r voluUon. 

The Sovl t tatement w nt into plact'd at a disadvantage in ou· U was aillo a day in whJcb the 
the I ue oC wh ther Ru ia should clear weaponry by the le l ban approximately 1,500 Americana 
live nuclear weapons to other trellty. who work {or the United Natiollll 
Communist countries, a burning The tatem nt said the Sovl t ,ot a warm pat on the back from 
question between the Kremlin and Union holds an advantage over the the Prer[dent. Most foreign dignl. 
Peking. United tal in types of weapons tarles vlalting the United Nations 

Any increase in the number or Ie. ted in the almospbere, under take time out to greet their na· 
Communi t counlrie po e lng water and in space and noted that llona!a workln, for the organlza· 
clear weapons "would immedialely "the signed trcaty does not prevent tion, but this was the first time 

NEW YORK"" _ Commissioner cause a chain reaction in the im· th Sovi t Union from holdJnll un· for a U.S. presid nt to do 10. 
Pete Rozelle's office Is "assem· periallst camp, the alomlc cancer dergrouod nuclear t ts. " The American employer filed 
bling all the facts" on several into th mbly haU to hear 
checks written by Maurice L. GOP T B BI t K d Kennedy praise the1r loyalty to the 
Lewis, Memphis developer, and ax oss as senne y United Stalet and "In a nse 
cashed by Charles Chuck Conerly, > their hlaber loyalty" to the inter· 
former star quarlerback of the national organizallon. 
New York Giants, a member of T C t P I- T I - e In his 37·minute speech, Ken· 
the NaHonal Football League . ax U 0 ICY on e eVlslon nedy made no direct reference to 

Conerly, contaeled while on a Gromyko's proposal for an 18-na· 
dove hunting trip, said he was "al· d I R tion sLlmmlt conference on dis· 
most sure" he still had two can. WASHINGTON (AP) - Gongr · s woul be"p aying U· armament next year with Moscow 
celed checks made out 10 Lewis sian roulette with our d tiny" if it cut tn'lr without requiring as a posslble l ite. 
and a scribbled IOU nole lo prove !;nending control. tb chid Republican ·pok · man on tax mat. In hi only mentJon of Gromy· 

to '1" ko·. speech he said the United 
thal Lewis' checks made oul ter aid Friday night. States wa encouraged by Soviet 
him were paymenls of loans. . . h h Id t 

The long·time Giant quarterback Rep. John W. Bym of Wis· table limitatIOns" whlc ou no wiUingness to agree to keep weap-
said be would "gladly release the COllSin led oU the R publican reply be Impossible for "a reasonably ona of mass de tructlon out of 
papers" to prove his contentions. to President Kennedy's plea on prudent admintstralion, wIth a outer 6p8ce. Gromyko said Thurs-

Lewis was Indlcted Jan. 8 by radio and televl ion la t Wednes· Congr s pledged to spending con· day his country desired agreement 
the Shelby County Tennessee grand day for quick enactment of his lrol." His proposed figure for this with the United States on this. 
jury on football gambl1ng charges $ll·billion tax cut program without year, he said, is still $4 billion Gromyko made another propos. 
and is awaiting trial. limiting amendments. more than was spent last year. al for letting the United States 

The Memphis Press·Scimitar, in Byrnes said the Kennedy admin· BYRNES HELD out the prospect and the Soviet Union retain a 

lARRY GOLDWATER 
More to Comet 

PRESIDENT KENN!DY 
Another 5o¥t.t.U.I. PI ... 

Yale Cancels 
Wallace Talk 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. "" - Gov, 
George Wallac told the mayor 
that h !a "certain that your poll· 
tical purpoaeJ have been well 
&erved" by causing Yale Univer· 
sity to cancel WaUace's speak\na 
cngagemenL 

"I am alao c rtain that It is 
distasteful to th Yale Political 
Union to find that lts cherished 
tradition o( prescntlng the views 
of all can be curtailed overnJaht," 
be said In a tclegram to Mayor 
Richard Lee. 

The 1I0vernor also sent a com· 
panion telegram to the Yale PoUtl· 
cal Union, a student debating s0-
ciety. 

He said In it he undentood the 
pr ures brought on the group to 
cancel tbe Nov, 4 engagement. 

Lee told Wallace in a telegram 
Thursday he would be "oUiclaJJy 
unwelcome" in New Haven. 

'A Waste' 
GOP Hopeful Wants 
Soviet Indications 
Of Honesty, Faith 

NEWARK, N,J, (AP) - Sen. 
Barry Goldwater. R·Ariz., Fri· 
day ni ht termed President 
Kennedy's pro p 0 se d Soviet
Am rican moon expeditioo -. 
t cribl w Ie of money; 

Goldwater made the cotnll'leDt at. 
a neWi conference prior to ad· 
dr ina a $l00.a·plate fWld ralalq 
dlnn r 01 the New Jeney Repub
lican Finance Committee. 

H laid he would waDt more lD
dlcatioN of bon ty and faith from 
the SOYI UDloo beCOA IUdl • 
pr o J c t were undertaken. Tbe 
moo y could be better 1PCIIt, tbe 
IeD8tor said. In a l tudy of 0Ce8DI 
to determlno what food, water ucl 
other beuefill they could provide, 

THI PRISIDINT, In hII addreu 
to !be United N.tJona aeaaIoa 
earlier FrIday, had ruuested !be 
SOviet· American , pace yenture u 
a I)'ITlbol of new cooperation. 

Goldwater, in h!a I()IIeCb bere, 
lit Into PreJlldent Kennedy .. ". 
prealdent wbo IUreJI vot.l by -. 
In, a tax eut whU. atu/:IbCInII7 
courtInI economic dlaalter IInIIP 
refusal to cut pendln,," 

Goldwater uJd also tbat "c:rum
bUn, alUallCel and dJrn'nWdn, 
leadenhJp In the world .... tile 

' haUmara of the praent admJD. 
Istrailon, u It f\abta with frieDcII 
and fawns on enemlel." 

In a , peech to the New Jener 
Republlc.n Finance COmmIttee, 
Goldwater .lso appealed f« GOP 
unity In support of put1 prbt. 
clpi and eandldates. 

Goldwater sald RepublkaD fIIDd 
raisers are encouraaing "tile belt. 
the &OUDdert InvestmeSlt any Amer· 
Ican can make in his futIIre - l1li 
Investment in toUnd lOVemmeDt 
and III essential corollar7, the elK· 
tloo of Republican caDdldatea .. 
public office." 

GOLDWATIR, a potential GOP 
presidential candidate Dat ,..-, 
described the Republlcan Party -
.now the most truly n.tIoaal partJ 
[n the nation·, blatory. 

He conlrasted it with what he 
termed " the deeliniDc yItaJitJ III 
that lItrallleil creature ill all poJ.. 
[Uca, the mutation that bu I'IIUJt,. 
eel (rom the murlage of .... 
Democrat political boaes 110 '-7' 
tower Democrat IOClaI relormerl." 

He rejected eootentlona that "the 
RepubUcan Party becomeI a racIat 
party" by rec:opiJInc Ita JI'OwiDI 
stren8tb in the South. 

ROME (.f! - Sophia Loren look a copyright story writlen by James istration "is taking an unprecedent. of more tax cuts in th.c future" if limlted number of nuclear rockets 
time out on a movie set Friday to J . White, revealed Friday that (ive cd gamble with the entire economic we can only slay responsible." until agreement is reached on the 
celebrate her 29th birthday. checks endorsed by Conerly and system of the United States" by He acknowledged that Kennedy last stage of disarmament. Ken· 

TRUE AMBITION- She drank champacne, looked totaling $9,575, were produced at betting that a tax cut while the has pledged an even tighter rein nedy dJd not react to this, either, 
MODESTO, Calil. "" - This lovingly at a new emerald ring the Lewis' recent bankruptcy hearing. budget is out of balance will pro- on federal expendJtures and that But be spelled out what the 

Acting Yale President Kingman 
Brewster Jr. said the appearance 
of Wallace at the University 
would have an adverse effect on 
re[atlons between New Haven, ita 
Negro community. and the univer· 
sity. 

• 'What utter aad cIanIerGUI DOD' 
sense," Goldwater Aid. "It II DOt 
the racist South tbat bas liven the 
Republican party DeW victGrieI 
and new vigor In the Soalh. 'l'bat'. 
the Democratic South. '}be Repub
!lean South II the IJ'OWiDI .... 
trial South, tile buatlinI urbu 
South, the atudiouI. 1eamiDI ... 
acblerina South." 

squash vine wanted to grow size of a lima bean and exclaimed; It said one of the checks for $3,500 duce economic growth "(ar beyond the btu contains a similar declara· United Slates regards as priority 
places. It sprouted in Mrs. Geor· "It's great to be a woman." was dated Nov. 6, 1961, wblle Con· any we have ever before achieved. lion. But Byrnes declared : " It is items in future clisarmament D.ego- Swisher Blames 

Failure To File 
Taxes on Illness 

gia Carlson's yard, traveled into The emerald waf a pretent (rom erly still was with the Giants. IOU this long shot does not come lime to judge the administration by tiaUons: 
Joe Wilson's yard, then climbed producer Carlo Ponti, whose Mex· Conerly retired in February, through," he said, "what surely what it does, more thaD by what AGREEME NT on measures to 
10 feet up into a peach tree. Still ican marriage to Sophia bit a tan· 1962 after playing his last game lies ahead is an unending parade of it says." prevent war by accident or mis. 
energetic, it produced 17 large gle of legal compllcati01ll a year for the Giants Dec. 31, 1961 in the huge deficits." Just as Kennedy on Wedoesday calculation; on safquards against * * * Knowland Bcrcles squash. ago. title game at Green Bay. 5' 5PE eH b d asked for public support [or his surprise attack. including observ· 
~:::::==:::;;=============================;;;;I BYRNE E W8JI roa · ation poinb at key pointl ; on fur. Illness was tbe I'U5OII giYeD Sen. Goldwater - cast over the ABC and CBS tel· program, Byrnes asked his nation· b th ) by Johnson county state repre-

evlsion and radio networks and the wide audience "to let your voice tber measures to cur e nuc ear 

Paladin's Face Cut 
After Auto Accident 

-R ICHARD BOONE 
!! _ ' No SurIerY NM4ed 

LOS ANGELES '" - Actor Richard Boone - Paladin of 
television's "Have Gun, Will Travel" - suUered (ace cuts 
and a rib iJtiury Friday when his sporta roadster struck a 
parked car at • a.m., police reported. 

Reports from the scene indicated !be aelOr's head crashed 
through the windshield, bits of glass were embedded in his 
face. His crest broke the steering wheel, police said. 

The actor was taken to St. John's Hospital in Sanla Mon· 
Ica, where his condition was described as not serious. Police 
earlier bad said It wu. 

After the cruh, Boone, 46. wallted a block to his home 
in coastal Pacific Palisades. His wife caUed a doctor. 

X·rays showed no broken bonea. Boone suffered multiple 
but minor abrasions and lacerations of the face. Boone·s 
spokesman said 110 plastic surgery will be necessary. 

Olficers estimated damage to Boone's Maserati at $3,000, 

--------~~----~------~--------~ 

d· k be heard before next Tuesday and arms race by transfer of nuclear renlaUve Scott Swisher Cor bls SAN FRANCISCO III - Former 
Mutual ra 10 networ h· I' 'ta ' Wednesday when we will wage weapons; converting fissionable lilure to me returns and pay state Sen, William Y. Knowland Frida)' 

He argued I that t eth Iml tlonS this baltle Cor you. Cor your cbiI. materials to peaceful purposes. and federal income taxes Cor the uraed Sen. Barry Goldwater' ..... 
he would wr te into e measure try __ A "a __ I_~ underground testa last live years. try into Ca1Ifornia's 1984 D _ 1L-b'n . I dren, and for our coun . auu uouuUJ'6 ........... 
"will not delay the I a smg e at with adequate inspectloo and en- The Iowa City lawyer bas bad a 1IcaD primary. 
day nor change the size or the "There is only one reason Ib forcement. heart cooditioo Cor several years. He said Goldwater would defat 
nature of the lax cut." we musl have these high w .es." Gromyko made 110 mention of He suUered a heart attact in Au- •• Iate pledged to New Yon Gov. 

Byrnes is senior Republican and he said. " It is high spending. We inspectloo in making his propos- gust, 1962, and another in May. Nelaon A. Rockefeller '" ~ 
the tax·writing House Ways and hav~ at least "a clear opportunity ala. 1963. Both required hospitalization. of 500,000 YOIeI aDd &111 oilier de&-
MeaDS Committee. He is proposing to tie it down. Kermedy noted there ill room for Swisher, In the state legislature egatloa by a ereat deal more. 
that the tax legislation conlain a Byrnes accused the Democratic new U.S.-Sovlet cooperation and since L955, said the years be failed KDowlaDd' ..... tmwId. at .... 
provision voiding the cut unless ~r~dent and c.ongr:;SSional mao joint effort in the regulation and to file federal returns were 1957 conference, followed bla ... eetioD 
the President submits spending ~rJty of prodUClng. ~ as~· exploratlon of space. through 1961; ~ tbrougb 1951 by GoIdwat. _ one of the lead
plans for not more Iban $97 billion mg growth of spending - $20 bil· "I include amoog these possi. were the years given by the Fed· ers of • 2S-mall cornmittIee to ad
during the fiscal year thai started ~on incre.ase in four ~ears, count· biUt.Iea a joint expedition to the eral Internal Revenue Service. vile the ArizoDa IeDdor wbetber 
July 1 and $98 billion the next log antiCIpated S~mg f'!f next He said U.N. members had He said he bas paid his federal be Ibould get iDID the cam.w 
year. year, an~ a $35 bllli~n add,ition to agreed to forswear any claims to taxes for l\l6OoQ and that retuma primary next JUDe. 

This would mean a cut of about the publJc debt in this penod. territorial rights in outer space. [or 1957·59 have been flied. 
$1 billion this year under present The Republican reply will be ' 'WttY, THEREFORE, should He said he believed all past ONI ON THI MAYOIt-
spending leveill and probably sev· continued today wbeII Rep. 'Thorn. man's first mght to the moon be a state income laxer are now paid. SAN LEANDRO. calif. '" -
era I billion under those expected as B. Curtis of Missouri speaks on matter of national competition? Joseph Rosapeepe, director of Mayor Jack Malteater waited • 
next year. The limit would not NBC television and radio. Why ahould the United States and information for the Internal Reve- minlltel for tile WALK ..... at • 
produce a balanced budget, but The networks all of which car· the Soviet Union in preparing for nue Service. said in Wubingtoo c:roaam,. tbeu liked the dt)' Itatf 
Republicans say it would reduce ried Kennedy's ~peech WednesdaY such expeditions, become involved that circumstances IIW'I'OUIIdiJIg 10 cheek tile ...... TIle repart .... 
the deficit. made the time available to th~ in immense dupllcations of re- Swisher', failur~ to ~1Ie. the re- "the rlcDa1 operatel onIr wbea ~ 

I Byrnes ~id thC'5e are "(,omfnr· RepuhJiClln Nlltion.'ll Committee, aeareb?" Kennedy uked. turns are UDder mveatigation. pedeatriaD preIIII tile buIIIIa. 
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AND COMMENT 

SATURDAY. SEPT. 21, 1943 IOWI eny, row. 

An'(t now the 
work begin's 

THE FlaST TWO D IS of classes are finish~ and 

now the work begins. 

At least that Is dle way things go in most of the classes 
in this Univasit}J. n. first day of clhss is usually devoted 

merely to the professor writing his name on the board. 

handing out assignments and reciting the names and au; 

thors of the boo to be used in the course. 1 

Thois piocMII dlo,finirely Jll8kes the students happy and 
prQbaMy aoo the professors - both of which probably are 

nol' quit'e J!eady fM the long strenuous temn ahead. 
However, this process is a foolish waste of time. With 

overcro'4Uled classrooms, a ininimum number of faculty 

memben. andl the large amounts of money spent to secure 

a college degsee, it seems that these two days of each se

mester CI6Uld be used for a far better purpose than the 

clerical work that now takes place. 

Alth~ £Ii", stlldents \Wuld admit it, these two days 

are actually bad for tI'Iem. The student - not being ready 

1M tlar atademic' year - probably tends to develop an 

apa~tic attitude towards the course. Also, this prpcess 

does. Dot im]jlress UpOJl the incoming freshman the urgency 

o£ their academic pursuits. 

Studeat Senate President Mike Carver has suggested 

II s6lu~n to this piBblerll. He has Hlggested tJ1at students 

b& glWDl assignments for the first day of class at registra

trlffl"n and,thU9 the professor wouldn't feel bound to follow 

the no;maT' prt>cedbre. 

, This suggestion shows sound thinking and an extreme 

•• furerest in' the academic pursuits by Carver. This is a sug

'gestio~ that should not just die at tJlis point. The colleges 

of die University should undertake to study tJ1is type of 

procedure to find the merits and disadvantages to such a 

system. 

Flnal study ~olild probably show that Carver's sug

gest.ifln merits implementation. At least, it is the most sensi

ble' solution - to an extremely foolish problem - that has 

been offered so far. -Gary Spurgeon 

'Itle AM~A/s words 
. against the weed 

flII YOU'RE A SMOKER, you've no doubt already 

been deluged with reasons why you should give the nastx 
weed up. The American Medical Ass()¢iation now informs 

\IS of one more- alarming piece of evidence against the 

haBit. 

Actually, the results o£ this fatest bit of nicotine re

search shouldn't be a surprise to any athl'ete, past or pres

ent'. The report of the AMA's Committee on Medical As
pects. o£ Sports reveals that smokers don't breatbe as well 

as non-smokers. 

'Jbat is the same admonitibn that high school and col
lege coaches give their athletic charges - although most 

lIthIetes break I!aining occassionally and light up, suspect

mg, that' their coach himself smokes some on the sly. 

Stat'istically, the' AMAl'Sj warning is more frightening . . 
than the '*lChes' advice. The committee disco.vered tJlat 
te'PI i'nIillllt'iollS o~ cigarette- smoke can reduce ai£v.!a y con
ductance to tile lungs as much as 50 pel: cent for as long as 
an .our. 

~ere is no ronger any room fot doubt," concludes ti'le 
AMA, "that athletes, should not smoke." 

Of course tIlere- never really was any doubt' - for ath
letet, &II noo athletes. Trouble is, that knowledge doesn't 
seet'n to stt>p us. 

GOtta match? -DeaR Mills 
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By RALPH M(GILL 

Scott Leonard Rush, aged' 31, 
an army photographer who was 
captured in Korea in November 
1950. has lert Communist China 
for his home country. His Chinese 
wife and son accompany him. He 
was one of "21 Who Stayed" 
when, in January 1954. prisoners 
were exchanged as a part of the 
Korean armistice agreement. 

Of these 21, five remain in 
China . One i~ dead. The others 
have returned, coming back out 
of what has been a sort of death 
to the world, to face American 
television and to answer the ques
tions of reporters. Here and there 
Protests have been made about 
the reception of tbese men. The 
spectacle of traitors. of men who 
chose Communism and then aban
doned it. being so received has 
been criticized in the Congress, 
by organized groups and individ
uals. 

THIS IS UNDERSTANDABLE, 
even thougb during the sick years 
of the period we now call Mc
Carthyism any ex-Communist was 
glorified and became hero to 
some. But it is quite possible that 
these men, coming out o[ the vast 
mystery of Communist China, are 
the most valuable ex-followers of 
Communism we have. 

Scott Rusb was 17 years old 
when he enlisted. He was frail, 
small. His nickname was "Pee
wee." He was 22 when, in 1954, 
he climbed into the truck with 
the 20 others and began the long 
journey to Red China. 

'Man, that looks like a real twister' 
Today he is 31 years old. What 

does he say to the questions? 

:J.rom 
. -. 

campUded 
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By JON VAN 

As fall activity resumes at sm. 
slowly at first through the long 
lines at registration, and then at 
the e~er quickening pace of 
classes and examinations, foot
ball and frivolity, rules and reg
ulations, we find we are not 
alone. 

en eampuses across the nation 
students stand in similar regis
tration llnes, a d min j strators 
struggle witll new mM systems, 
construction IS racing with rec
ord enrollments, and everyone 
prepares for another big year. 

Eveny school faces certain 
problems typical only to its 
campus. b4t most schools have 
ce~tain problems in common. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF Texas, 
fur example, has changed its 
policy regarding women 's hours. 
According to The Daily Texan 
the southern belles will now be 
permitted to ring unti11l :30 p.m. 
during the week and 1 a.m. on 
weekends. 

Most colleges 

have probler,1s 
• In common 

U"~'llII' 1111 :111 

by the MRA intramurals chair
man was "to protect the boys". 
He claims ISU girls are too big. 

How did those girls trick the 
men into agreeing to such a 
thing in the first place? Wonder 
if the men there would favor 
shortening women's hours? 

• • • 
ALSO FROM Iowa State comes 

news of the housing situation, 
always a problem. Increases in 
~ousing space have made things 
brighter than last year for the 
men, but those rough football 
playing women are having a 
harder time finding a place to 
stay. 

Last year no women were in 
temporary housing but presently 
Roberts and Oak Hall recreation 
rooms are the temporary ·homes 
for 15 girls. It is estimated tha. 
these girls will be moved to reg
ular residences within a month. 

About 30 single women under 
21 are now living ofr-campus, 
with their parents' permission. 

Earl Blaik-

II.Ui!ill'tt! 

This modification of past ISU 
policy has been caU$ed by the 
Jack of adequate on-campus 
housing. 

Things look bad for Moo-U, but 
they won't really feel the pinch 
until all of tbeil' barns are full. 

• • • 
AND FINALLY from the Uni

versity of Wisconsin the Daily 
Car din a I reports that some 
changes in Wisconsin law mean 
new rules in dispensing beer on 
campus. 

To be sure, beer will still be 
sold in the Union and in the 
residence halls, but now if stu
dents under 21 wish to take beer 
from the premises where it has 
been sold, they must be in the 
presence of an adult. 

It is difficult for stUdents at 
Iowa, no doubt, to understand 
how beer and liquor laws in Wis
consin can be so strict and so 
complicated, but not all states 
can bave tbe clear and intelli
gent laws which ours enjoys. 

"I MADE A FOOLISH mistake. 
T wns pretty young. God only 
knows why I chose to go. During 
the three years in prison camp I 
had it pumped into me thaI com
munism was this and that and 
tbat we would have a beUer 
chance to travel and' work and 
see the country ... I was young 
and curious - aDd foolish." 

What did he see: 
"In all the bad times of the 

worst years at home living condi· 
tions in the United States were 
never as bad as they are in Chi
na," he said. The food situation 
was very, very bad in 1958, 1959 
aDd 1960. Grain was rationed and 
meat was not available. "That 
was hell," he remarked simply, 
"real bell ." His £Irst child dled 
for want of proper medical care. 
He now has a 15-month-old daugh
ter. His wife, he said, is a real 
asset. He plans to live on tbe West 
Coast. where an Oriental wife is 
nob an oddity. 

J n China he worked as a lathe 
operator in a textile plant. He 
saId industrial development came 
"almost to a standstill" with the 
departure of Russian tecbnicians 
from China. In bis own textile 
factory, he stated, production 
varied from day to day, and on 
some days no raw materials were 
available and work ceased. 

The Chines~ people, he said, 
now referred to Soviet citizens as 
"Russian Devils". 

This is a half-hour extension -------

When Rush was 15 his parents 
moved away from their home 
city and left him and a younger 
brother behind. The brotber was 
put in a Catholic school. Scott. at 
15, lived in a basement room and 
bad a job as a dishwasher. He is 
remembered as a quiet kid who 
bardly ever said a wont. In the 
school he did well in the metal 
shop. He graduated in June of 
1949. Two months later he en
listed in the army and became a 
combat photographer. He was 
cap t u red November 26, 1950. 
Friends who were with him in 
school think be would have done 
just fine if he had not been a 
prisoner. 

fOr week nights and 15 minutes 
for weekends. Strangely enough 
no student petition or request 
brought on the change. Accord
ing to UT officials the change 
was made "to give the women 
more time to study". 

A poll of freshman women 
taken last year showed they did 
not favor later hours. 

IVEN NOW tbe coeds don 't 
seem to be 100 excited about the 
change; one remarked\ "It's 
okay if you have a date with 
someone you like, but if you 
doIr't - well." 

li:'erhaps a poll of SUI coeds 
would be in order to sse it tbey 
Ire satisfied with presenb regula
dOJlS. Suppose it would depend 
on ttle quality of males witll 
time to date. 

• • • 
SUt', sister school in Ames 

has. canceled a foot.ball game be
",eeII the men and the coeds, the 
Iowa State Daily announced 
earlier this week. 

TIle official reason . as stated 

Austere but warm 
NEW YORK IA'I - Austere is 

the word for Earl Blaik - but 
austere with a strange, unexpect
ed warmth beneath. 

Along with the austerity goes 
a rigid fairness and impartiality. 

Col. Blaik, known to friends as 
"Red," achieved a remarkable 
record in football by being a 
stickler for details. He can be ex
pected to bring to his task in 
Birmingham an insatiable de
mand for the facts_ 

Blaik, 66, looks like an Army 
officer - tall. broad-shouldered, 
straight as a rod, with a Iined~ 
handsome face. His voice i. deep 
and masculine. 

For 25 years he was head coacb 
first at Dartmouth and then at 
West Point. He compiled a record 
of 166 victories, 48 defeats, and 
14 ties for a winning percentage 
of .776. 

He proved his mettle' when the 

cribbing scandal hit West Point 
in 1951 and wrecked a great Army 
football squad. Of 90 cadets ex
pelled, 54 were Blaik's players. 

Professional and college teams 
reportedly made Blaik rich offers 
but he remained at West Point. 
Working with almost notblng, he 
put togetber a team tbat in 1953 
beat Navy and had a winning 
record. 

In 1959 he accepted a lucrative 
position with the Avco Corp., by 
which time he had brought Army 
back to the ranks of big football 
teams. 

He once summed up his philoso
phy of life like this: 

"You approach the degree of 
success you want by eliminating 
the chance of error." 

Three years in a prison camp 
and 10 years in the depths of Red 
China gave a chance for a man 
to grow up .... 

There are those who have com
passion for 17-year-olds who broke 
in war and wbo come home with 
truth. There are also the critics. 
It is, as they say, a free country. 

(Distributed 19U 
by Th, HIli Syn"", •• Inc., 
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I) University Calendar 
PrllllY, s.,hmber 20 

New students dance - Union 
llain Lounge. 

Svndly,S.phwnber22 
7 p.m. - UnIon Board Movie: 

"Psycbo," - Macbride Auditori
um. 

TuesdIY, September 24 
12;15 p.m. - Joint Service Club 

Luncheon - Union. 
3:30-5 p.rn. - V.W.C.A. Patio 

party - Union_ 

W~n.tdey, September 25 
8 ,.1Il. - Home. Economies 

Ciuh Miaer - Dininr RcM!m, . 
Macbride Hall. 

Thurtdey, S.ptember 26 
3-5 p.m. - Women's Recreation 

Association Patio Party - Union 
Patio. 

Siturdey, S.ptember 21 
Football; Wasbinaton State 

University . 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Sunday, ..... m ..... 29 
4 p.m. - Reception lor Wood

row Wilson Fellows - Union Old 
Gold Room. .. , ......... r. 

6 p.m. - Panhellenic Schllar
ship Banquet - Union: 

INTER·VARJlTY CH R 1ST I A N .PECIAL 'H.D. OERMAN IXAM. 
FELLOWSHIP, an lnterdenomlna· INATION wUl be given Wednesday, 
tiona I group 01 sbldenls, meet. Sept. 25 from 1:30-4;36 p.m. In 101 
every TueSday In the East Lobby Schaeffer Hall. CandJdates must reg· 
Conference Room of the Union to Ister before Sept. 25 with Jame. 
conllder various topiCS of general Sandrock, 103 Selraef'er Hall. 
Interest. AU are corcllaUy invited to 
IIltend. 

IOWA MEMOIIA~ UNION HOURS: 
Cateteria opeh 11;30 a.m.-I p.m. 
1II0nday.saturday; ~:45 p.m ., Mon
day·Frlday; 11 :30 a.m.·1 :30 p.m., Sun
day. Gold Featller Room open 7 
a.m.·IO:45 p.m., Monday.Thursday; 7 
a.m.-II :'5 p.m., Friday; 8 a .m.-ll:45 
pm. SMur~; 1-10145 p.m. Sunday. 
RecreaUoa area open 8 am.·ll p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; 8 a .m.·12 mld
n1abt, Friday and SatllJ'day, 2·11 
p.m. Sundlly. 

UIltVIHITY LIIIAIY HOUIII: 
Mo~ar-Frlday: 7:30-2. e .m'i ~al~r. 
day. 7.30 a.m.-IO p.m., Sunoay. 1.30 
, .m,.2 a.m. S<lrvlce ))elka: Monday
Thur~day: 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; Friday and 
SlturdlY: 8 l.m.·5 p.DI.. 7-10 p.m. 
(Relene only); Sunday: U pm .. 7· 
10 p.m. (Reserve only). PbotodupU
cation: Monday-Friday: 8 •. m.·5 pm,; 
)londay·Thuuday: 6·10 p.m.: Satur
day: 10 •. m. untu noon, 1·5 p.m,; 
Sunday: 2-6 p.m. 

'AR.NT. C~O'IIA~VI IAIY. 
IITTING LIAOUI - .~ 1110... in
tar.ot~d in memberallip should call 
JItI'I. V.n Alta It 7-8348 or dealrl"g 
IIttll'l Gall lin. Daniel Hu, al 8-5158, 

PH.D. FRiNCH EXAMINATIONS will 
be given on Thursday, September 26 
from 4 to 6 p.m. In 321 A Schaeffer 
Hall. CandldAtes 8I10uld sign up on 
the bulletin board outsIde 307 Schael. 
ler Hall. 

RECREATIONAL 5 W I M MIN 0 
(WOMEN) will begin Wednesday (18) 
at • p.m. In the pool al tbe Women'. 
Gym. Pool will be open to students, 
.taU and faculty wing from 4-5 :15 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

SPEEDED RIAD.NG CLASSES will 
be,ln Monday, Sept. 23, and run 
through November I. Four sections 
are available at 12:30, 1:30, 3:30 and 
4:30 l.m. Monday through Thursday 
In 3 Old Armory Temporary. In
terested person. should sign at the 
rhetoriC table at regIstratIon or at 
38 OAT. I'or further inlormatlon call 
x2274. 

WOMEN ITAFF MEMUI. and 
hcuUy wlv.. Intcrelted In bowUn, 
In the women's luaue should report 
at the Union Bowlinll Alley .t 7 p.m. 
on Sept. 23. New members are wel
come. 

By ANNE WITT!Y 
The University c1aims\ nn lI-:4mo ~ill~ Cor onrollment. The 

ali-time high enrollment claims a 'record loW for parking spaces. 
• • • 

A University of Nebraska doctor says that watching an excit
ing football game cao do things to the heart. According to the 
pollsters, any strain on SUlowans will be the result of the action 
in the stancts ... not on the field. 

• • • 
. The SUI version of "She loves me, she loves me not" ... 

Take both your student numbers. add them together, and divide 
by four . l tthe remainder is an even number, you belong together. 

• • • 
The status symbol at SUI used to be a new convertible . . . 

Now it's a p1\l'king permit for the new garage. 
• • • 

THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH: 
If you're tempted to buy a drink for that pretty unescorted 

blonde ... don't!!! ... She may be a state liquor ~nforcement 
agent. . 

Kenneth Royall-.-

NEW YORK IA'I - Unless Ken
neth C. Royall has changed in 
recent years. those who will deal 
witb him in his new role of pres
idential mediator of Alabama ra
cial tensions will face a man who 
won't be "sold a bill of goods." 

Such a description was given of 
him more than a decade ago by 
those who worked under his ad
ministration as secretary of the 
Army . 

His colleagues then described 
the 6-foot-5, 240-pounder as a man 
who looked on everything with 
suspicion and rested the burden 
of proo{ on the shoulders of all 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

603 B. Washlnaton st. 
-0--

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St . 

Sunday, 10 a.m .• Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morolne Worship 

-0--
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. &. Flflh Ave. 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a .m" Mo{nlne WorshJp 
7 p.m., Evenlng Wor8l11p 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
Sunday. 10 a .m., Sunday Scbool 
11 a.m., Church Service 

-()-

TRlNITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court &. Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

SUDday, 9 a.m., Bible StudY 
10 a.m., Wurshlp 
7 p.m., Evening Worship 

-0--
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild st. 

Sunday, 9 a .m" Priesthood 
10:30, Sunday bchool 
6 p.m., Sacrament Meetln, 

-()-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

Sunday, 9:4~,.Sunday School 
10:45 p.m .. worship 
7:30 p.m., Evening Serv1ce 

-0--
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Clinton &. .relferson Streell 

Rev. John G. Craig 
10:45 a.m., WOfllhlp and Churcll 

School 
8:30 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m .•• ~unday School 
II a.m. Morning worship 

Mr. Vernon Schrock. Speaklnl 
7 p.m., Evaning Service 

--0-

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangelical and Reformed) 

LBn7 Kirkwood Ave. 
Sunday. 9:15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Morning WOl'llhlp 

-0-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton &. F.lrchUd Streels 
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 a.m., Worship 
9;45 a.m., Church School 

--0-

FmST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa A,ve. 

Sunday, 9;15 a .m., Ch\lrc~ .ichool 
10:30 a.m., WOl'llh.p 

--0-

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
Sunday, Jl a.m ., Lesson·Sermon 

a.nd Sunday School 
-0-

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Sunday, 8:30. 8:15, 9:45 and 11 a.m., 
Sunday Masses 

8:45 and 8:15 a.m., Dally Masse. 
-0-

FmST ENGLISH LlJ'rnERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meeting at the Eniler! Theatre) 
Sunday, 9 and 11 ~.m., Services 
10 a.m., Sunday Scl\601 

-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
26 E. Market St . 

SlInday, 9:30 and II a.m., Church 
School and Worship , 

--0- , 

FmST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jeererson &. Dub.tque Streets 

9:30 and 11 a.", . - Church School 
9:30 and 11 a.m . - WorshIp ServIces 
4:30 p.m ., University Sludenta 

--0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-S558 

Iowa 14emodal Unloll 
Sunday, 10 a .m., WorshIp 
10:30 a.m., First Day School 

-0-
FAITH BAPTIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Tlmolhy R. Burrett. Pastor 
Montgomery Hall, 4--R Falrgroundl 

Sunday, 10 a.m., Bible School 
11 a.m., Morninll Worship 
7:30 p.m .• Evenln~ Servtee 

--0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

fOG University HospItal 
lunday, 9:30 I.m .. Wonhlll Servlee. 

- 0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson • BloomlnJUon StreeU 

Sund~y, 8 and 10:30 a.m .• Service. 
9:15 a .m., Sunda~ School 
9:30 11111" Aclvlt IIlbJe Clan 

- 0-

'FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
202.0 St. 

, . -

" .11 

I 
who were trying to sell him on 
an idea. 

Royall's appointment by Presi· 
dent Kennedy to a two-man pub
lic committee to work with white 
and Negro leaders to ease racial , 
tensions in Birmingham. Ala., 
will take the 58-year-old attorney 
from his law practice. It also will 
take him back to his native South· 
Jand. 

A native of Goldsboro. N. C., be 
~rved a term in the North Caro
lina State Senate. 

Intimates said that behind his 
brusque, even aggressive busi. 
ness manner lies the courtesy, 
warmth and humor of a Southern 
gentleman. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(I\Ieettng In the 4-H BulldIn, 

One Mile South on Highway 2J8) 
Sunday. 9 B.m., Morning Worship 
10 a .m., Church School 

-0-
GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
1854 Muscatine Ave. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship ServIce 

-0--
IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
432 South· ClJnton 

(AlUUated with the 
Southern Baptist Convention) 

Sundlly, 9:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:'5 a.m., Morning Worship 
6 p.m., Tra1nJng Union 
7 p.m., Evenlna Worship 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Prayer Service 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. a. Gilbert St. 

Sunday, 10:30 a.m., Church Service 
-0-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. ., 

Sunday, 3 p.m'l Public Addre .. 
4:15 p.m. Wa chtower Study 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Bible Study 
Frid~y, 7,30 f .m., Theocratic IdJn. 

blry Schoo 
8:30 p.m., Service Meeting 

--<>-
MENNONITE CHURCH 

814 Clark St. 
SUnday,.8:30 Ind 10:45 a.m .. XornIDI 

Worsrup 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Services 
9:45 am., Sunday School 

-0--
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATI'ER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., Morning Worsblp 

-0-
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(Mlsaouri Synod) 

Rev. Jobn Constabl. 
4.04 E. Jefferson 

9 and 11 a.m. Divine Service 
Sunday, 9 and 11 a.m., Divine Service 
10 a.m., Sunday School and BtIIII 

Study 
Raturday. 9 a.m .. Saturday Scho<>1 
3 p.m., PicniC at Camp lod.lseca 
Monday, 1 p.m., Adult Class 
Saturday, 9 a .m ., Saturday Class 

-0-
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
Kalona 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Dlvlne Worship 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset &. Melrose Ave. 

University HeIght. 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Worship. Chureb 

School 
11 a.m., WorshJp. Church Scbool 

-0--
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Corner of IWV Road 
and CoralvUle Road 

Sunday, 9:30 a .m .• Worshlf 
10;30 a.m., Sunday Schoo 

--0-
ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCH 
%tl0 MuscaUne Ave. 

Sunday, 1:30 a.m., Worship Servlot 
-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
IDS N. RIverside Dr. 

SUllday, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p,l1l. 
Su'nday Masses. The 10 a .m. Ma .. Is 
a High Mus lunl by the conare ... 
tion. . 

8:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dally 11_ 
ConfessION on Saturday from '-5:. 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
618 E. Davenport St. 

Sunday, 6:30, 8, 10 and 11:($ a.m. 8 .... 
day 14asaes 

7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally.MUM' 
-0--

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCII 
Robert E. HOltbammerl Recto: 

320 E. CoUege S . 
Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy Eucharllt 
D: t5 a.m., Family Service and Chul'th 

School 
11 a.m., Choral Eucharist 
5: 15 p.m., Holy Eucharist 
5:45 p.m., Student "Costs" Supper 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury AssoclaUaa 

meeting ---HILLEL FOUNDATION I 
122 E. Market St. 

1:30 p.m., Friday, Sabbath Servletl 
- 0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
J etferson .. Unn StrHIl 

Sunday, 8, 7:30, t, 10:15 and 11: ..... 
Sunday Masses 

' :ta and 7:30 LJD .. Dally Ma ... 
~ 

VE'llERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Sunday,9 a.m., Wo .. /llp 
••.•.• C-...Io. - J',," ~ 
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Counc'il Ponders Fate 
, . Of Southwest By-Pass 

No date has been set for the City Council to take aclion on the 
west by·pass of Interstate 80 while a city official bas asked ror a de
claion soon. 

Progress was stalled Thursday after sharp disagreement among 
rouncllmen over the location 01 the 
route. The Council was meeting Road to the middle of Section 13, 
with the Planning and Zoning Com- Union Township, where it would go 
mission at that time. due north to meet the present 

City Manager Carsten D. Lelk· Highway 1>-218 junction west of 
voId sald Friday night that the Coralville. 
matter probably will not come up Highway Commission's p I a n s 
before the Council before the next would have located the by-pass 
regular meeting, 0<:1. 1 about 700 feet north of the pre nt 

Earlier Allan R. Vestal, chair- proposals's location at the pomt 
man of the commission, said the of greatest variation. By this plan 
Issue must be decided soon. the by-pass would have gone due 

wesl from Highway 1 at about Mil-

LORD HOME 
'Thank Good.n." •• .' 

The route proposed by the Iowa ler Avenue. then northeasterly. 
HIghway Commission was ques- The planning and zoning comml - Q · t W' h 
1I0Ded by both councilmen Max I d h sed uln s elg 

I 
Yocum and William K. Maas. Tbey S on en oues t e p~opo r~ute 

and feels that a deCISion on It Is 

Pounds 
called for a more southerly loca· "a matter of great urgency." 
lion. Vestal stated that tbe bY'pass 12 4 

It was felt by the Planning and would serve traffic within Iowa -
Zoning CommIssion and other mem- City and would be an aid to the 
bers of the council that the routing development of the area. He said, ABERDEEN S.D. l.fI _ The 
advanced by the Highway Commls· "We're going to have to have a ~y- lively, noi y Fischer quintuplets 
sion two weeks ago was as far pass. Should we go ~head With got their first \\·elgh.ln Friday. 
south as the agency would be will- something we may get III the next The heaviest weighed 3 pounds 
ing to go. five years or wait ror 25'" 13 oun and the m L1est 2~ 

According to the current pro· Maas did not agree that tile by- pounds. 
posal, the bY'pass would begin on would ai~ development in its pres- Th babies. born to tr. and 
Highway 1 west, about a quarter- ent locatl~n. He did agree that the Mrs. Andrew Fischer, will be one 
mile west of Miller Avenue, at the by-~s ~ needed and . that the week old Saturday. 
point where the highway bends question IS ODe of location. How-
stlB,rply to the southwest. It would ever, he urged a route a quarter- As expected, the lone boy, 
continue southwesterly for a short mile lIOuth or the highway com mis- James Andrew. weighed ~e most. 
dista nce and then curve northwest- sion proposal. The smallest was the flrst·born 
erly to cross the Rohret Road Vestal said it is probable that Mary Ann. 
!Benton Street extended) wesl of the Hi,hway Commis ion will sim- Mary lagdal ne and Mary 
Sunset Street and the Coralville ply abandon any pIon ror a west Catherme, secand· and third·born, 
cutoff Road just north of its inter- by-pass here if the city does not weighed 3 pound even. Mary Mar
section wIth the Rohret Road. go along with the proposed routing. garet, the I t born weighed 3 

Then the by-pass would continue Mayor Fred H. Doderer and Coun· pound , 5 ounces. 
due west about a half·mile south I cUman William C. Hubbard agreed They totul up to 15 pounds, 10 
of the Iowa-Williamsburg·Victor with Vestal's conclusion. ounc . 

7 SUlowans To Attend 
National'Ree' Congress 

Three faculty members and four students at SUI will attend the 
National Recreation Congress Sept. 29·0<:t. 3 in St. Louis. 

Betty VanderSmlssen, professor in women's physical education; 
Jean Loveland, instructor in wom

, en's physical education, and Elmer 
A. Scholer, associate professor of 
men's physical education, will rep
resent the SUI faculty. 

Students to aHend the St. Louis 
meetings are Kay Clifton, G, Oal-

/

18S City, III.; Mrs. Freda Shann6n, 
G, Chicago, III.; Jane Hawkins, 
A4, Mount Pleasant, and Jerry Ol
son, A4, Pocahontas. 

Professor VanderSmlsscn will 
present a talk during a session on 
"Evalualion of Recreation Pro
grams," and will be one of two 
speakers during the program on 
"Legal Liability." She also will be 
a panel member on the topic, "Di
rections of Researcb in Recrea· 
tlon." 

Preceding the Congress, which Is 

Coralville-City 
School Merger 
Still Considered 

About 200 Coralville residents 
met in the local school Thursday 
night to consider the advantages 
of merging with the Iowa City 
school district versus tho e of 
buJldlng their own high school. 

The meeting was Informational 
with CoralviJIe school board mem-
bers, the superintendent and 
school attorney answering que
tions from the audience. 

Dr. Jame Berbos, the family 
phyJcian who del i v ere d the 
quints, said they are get tin, 
stronger. 

The four daughters and on. 
born to the 30-year-old Mrs . Fisch· 
er each now get a heavier dose 
of milk formula and water, al· 
though they appear not to have 
gained back their original birth 
weight Premature infan18 as well 
as CuLI·term babies generally 10 e 
a little weight shortly after birth 
and gain it back later. 

The quints are still fed through 
lubes. 

Dr. Brrbos said frs. Fischer 
will leave the hospital Monday. 

She will be oble to do some 
houscwork , he said, although will 
require a sistance in her home, 

Meanwhile, Fischer's attorn ya 
announced arrangements on be
half of the Fi chers for th First 
National Bank of Aberdeen to act 
a. guard ion or the cstates of all 
10 Fischer children. The couple 
already had four girls and a boy. 

Airlines Probe Cut 
In Atlantic Fares 

I a combined meeting of the Ameri· 
can Recreation Society and the Na
tiona\ Recreation Association, she 
will attend -the ARS Administrative 
Council meeting in St. Louis. 

Arthur CuUer, school board 
president, contended that the 
school wstrlet can afford to build 
Its own high school. He said that 
a "modified Iowa City high school 
curriculum" could be offered. 

Dr. Michael Bonfiglio, chool 
board member, argued against 
building a high school in Coral· 
ville. He cited the smaIl size of 
the CoralviUe school district and 
said that he thinks CoralviUe, 
alone, "never will be able to offer 
~ 'comprehensive' high school." 

SALZBURG, Australia (,f! - The 
world's major airllncs have been 
unable to agree on wheth r to slash 
air tares acros the NorOl Atlan
tic. Th y decided Friday to meet 
again in alzburg, AustrIa, 0<:1. 22, 
for a last-ditch attempt at agree
ment. 

Professor VanderSmissen is na· 
tional chairman on professional de
velopment for the council which is 
the national legislative body for 
professional recreation people. 

Professor Scholer, also a memo 
ber of the council and 01 the Na-

luonal Advisory Council of the Na· 
tional Recreation ASSOciation, will 
chai rman a program on "Commu
nication with International Visi
tors." 

Both Iowa City and Coralville 
school boards have approved a cir
culation of petitions among voters 
within their districts. The petition 
would call for an election to merge 
the two school districts. Arter 400 
Iowa City signatures and about 350 
CoralviJIe signatures have been re
ceived, the petitions may be filed 
with the county superintendent. II 
the merger carried in both dis
tricts, it would go into effect next 
J uly 1. 

Pan American World Airways 
has led the fight for cuts up to 40 
per cent in tourist-class fares. Pan 
American was backed by Trans· 
Canada, Ilaly's Alitalia and Pakis
tan International Airlines. 

'The e airlines believe the cut 
would fill empty seats across the 
North ALlantic. 

However, the other major Amer
ican overseas air carriers, Trans
World Airlines, joined the majority 
of European carriers in opposing 
sharp reductions, favoring instead 
seasonal and other promotional 
cuts. 

I 

1 

Before the St. Louis meeting, he 
will attend the National Confer
ence on Problems of Rural youth 
in a Changing Environment at 
Oklahoma State University, Still
water, Okla., Sept. 22-25. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, Sept. 23 - Tuesday, Sept. 24 - Wednesday, Sept. 25 

LADIES' OR MEN'S 

MATCHING SUITS 
PLAIN 

ONE PIECE DRESSES 

ONE HOU~~~Ar~AftjCLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

In Indonesia, Sukarno Says-

Won't Seize British Firms 
LONDON 11\ - Britain recehed with uneasy 

r rve Friday a pledge by Prsident Sukamo', 
Government to avoid natiooa.liziJlc any of the S450 
mi11ion orth of British industries and enterpr' 
inlnd~1a. 

In an atmospb re still clouded by the anU
Malaysian rIotin in Jakarta on Wednesday. th 
British Government made known its dissatisfaction 
with this response to its demand for a cl ar-cut 
d rlnition of Indonesl n policy toward British In· 
v tmen . 

Indonesian Ambassador Burbanudin Mohamad 
Diah presented Forelln Secretary Lord Home a lIOte 
m ing these points: 

• Th re is no intention on Indonesia's part of 
n tionalizlng the British enterp operating In 
Indonesia, locludin, the Shell Oil Co. 

• Several British properties taken over by labor 
unions have been placed "under the prot~tive 

upervislon" of the Government to insure output 
goes on. 

Sukamo dellOtlJlffil [ala) ' a as Brit h imper. 
iall m in a new guise threat n ng Ind n ian secur. 
ity . 

British inv ~nts in Indon a are wid ran,· 
Ing. 

The higg tingle outfit Shell, whi h h tl&'O 

'There were references in this decree, British 
officials said. to ''the former man gement" of 
s ized enterprises. And It Included orders to prevent 
ne seizures except on SUkarno's own say·so. 

rellneri . 'The company payroll Includes 2D. In· 
don lans. 

Other 1n~lude rubber, core, and 
palm plantations, \'eral medium zed factori 

AU th.I$ raised a qu tiOll among British u thor- and banking and i Ul'llllce hous . 

Group To Halt Merger Patrolmen 
Of Rock Island, UP Foil Robbery 

At Dubuque CHICAGO LfI - The Chic CO.. orth W tern Railway aid FrIday 
it has acreed to help finance a UOUP ot ockhold of the Rock 1. I nd 
Lin who OpJlOlO the Rock lsI lind', proposed mer r with the Union 
Pacific R lIroad. 

The eight dl Ident stocltholders 
support the North\li tern·, offer 
to buy control of the Rock Islllnd. 

(The Rock Island railroad Iracks 
run through Iowa City), 

ChaIrman Ben Heineman of the 
North W tern said the carrl r 
wUl share 10 the ex~ in
curred by the dJ ldents. Anoth r 
spot man ror the North W tern 
said the line h a "community 
of Int r t" with the group. 

The North W t m would not 
say to what extent It would limit 
Its financial help for the I\'OUp. 

Navy Needs 
400 Officers 
To . Aid, Force 

WASIUNGTON 11\ - Wanted : 
400 more IeaSOned officers for the 
growing nuclear Navy. 

Directors of the Rock Island and 
Union Pacific have aVeed on a 
merger plan, but have not ub
mltted It for approval ot th Ir 
tockbold fl . The d Id n 'group 

claims North W rn 's ofrer for 
control II worth $13 more per 
share to stockholders than th P 
off r, 

The UP h off red .718 of its 
stock for eh share oC Rock Is· 
land stock , 

Tb North W tern has off red 
27.78 5hares oC ill tock, on $30 
Incom bond and 55 in c h for 
each share or Rock Island stock. 

'Th~ Rock I land manaa m nt 
has agreed to send its tockhold
ers a report on th North W t m 
offer, 8!1 requested by th dissI
dent group, and one on the UP 
offer, 

Und r the Rock (sland 's corpor
ate bylaws, two-thirds of th 2,-
961, 711 shares outstandina mw t 
approve the merger, Thus, If 34 
per cent of the Itockholdl'fI vote 
a.gainst the merger or do not vute 
at all, the Rl-UP m re r will be 
r jcetcd. 

DUBUQUE - It. SOuth Car-
olina teen·ager \Ii" am ted lin r 
a high- peed cha northwest of 
here FridDY lind is beille held for 
n armed robbery at a Dubuque 

motel. 
CapturC<! wa Douala. lardi , 

17, or Grrenvill , S, C., who re
portedly is wanted in South Caro
lina m connection with th hootina 
of a t n·ae air!, 

Deputy Sh riff J~ Oline I' &aId 
f rdis e c pC<! with from th 
i ta .. folel about I p.m. and 

ned in hi car. He WI captured 
about ~ mil a north\li t of h re 
on Hilh\liay 52 aft r tat HIchway 
PatrOlmen Virgil Stanmeyrr and 
E. II . Schaller forced blm off the 
highway with th ir car . 

Ollna r &aid th tocky youth i 
beina held in the t'Ounty jan and 
probably would be charged with 
armed robbery turday. Loc. I BU

thoritl also plan to (:(lntact South 
Carolina officers to find out what 
ch 1'1: are p('ndln, 8 inst th 
youth th re, 

fadi 0 th mon y It the motel 
by pullina I .32 cali r piltol on 
th motel operator, fra , Jaurice 
Germain, wh n she opened th ca h 
drawl!J' to mak chanie for the 

Revise Critical youth, Ohnl: r aaid. 
He pushed Mr., G rmain iDIG a 

R 0 t on E ov °d ba ment talrway and then ned ep r n, , with th money, Olinger saId. Mr . 
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DR. SUKARNO 
Stili H« 

Debate Team 
Meets Tuesday 

It. meeting for SU Iowans int r
ted in d bate and forensic ICU

viU will be h ld Tuesday, 0<:10-
ber 1 at 7:30 p.m.. In Room 7, 

ha rr r HaIl . 
UcbaeJ Osborn, Instructor in 

peech and for ic director, h 
announced that the pro,ram iJ 
open to III SUI tud nts, regard
I of previous speaking experi
ence. Th provam's Inter t is to 
d velop d bating ability among 
stud nls who lack previous experi
nce and to provld a lor lcs 

ouU t and advanced tralnine for 
tuden with exper De . 
Th year', national d baling 

proposit on : "R Ived, That 
th F ral Government hould 
Guarantee n Opportunity for 
High r Educati n to All Qu Iltied 
Hlah School GrldWit .. 

Among a Uvlt planned for 
th y are th International 
Debate with mbrldge University 
on o<:t. 28 and th annual SUI 
Intercoll iate FOI'eJUic Confer
nc on Dee. 13-t4. UI d t ra 

and peak rs also wJll attend a 
speakllll conI I' nce in rly No
vern r. and adwtlonai confer· 

n F bruary and AprIl. 

Use Two Satellite. 
To Beam JFK Ta lk 

Wlt.SHINGTO l.fI - Two com· 
munlcatlons satellite were used 
Friday to carry to Europe and 
Africa Pre id nt Kennedy's ad · 
dr to the U,N. G n ral A

mbly. 
The speecb WDS beamed to Eu

rOp('an televiJion vi w rl by T 1-
star whUe th u. . Information 
AC ney used the t llite Syncom 
to carry lh Pr Ident's speech to 

Homecoming 
Monument· , ~ 
Takes Form ' . 

Work 011 the traditiOllaJ H~ '~ , 
comln, monument is DOW In proc-
cess at SUI as enginemne Itudents 
ready the pr fabricaled parts for 
assembly Oct. S, !ivf days before 
lJomecomin, "'~kend. 
W~ the monument is completed 

on the \I est Ipproadl to Old Capi
tol. 10 estlma.ted 750 hours dOIIated 
by the students will have ,one Into 
ill construction. 

This year', winnin, deiP idea, 
submitted b)· Darrel ROfg)er, W 
Brand!, a laboraLD1')' technlciaD In 
tJ. sur Department of ZooIocY. 
calls COl' a »Coot ear of eoru, built 
in th shape of a roek:et. As en. • 
ttred t the annual competlUOll 
/leld last pring, Roecler', deslcn 
hi id a alon&' with the theme. 
"Iowa - Top of the Bil TeD Ia 
Rtse rcb and EdueaUoo," 

From this sketch, ~ 
ud n mad blueprints and work· 

ing drawings oC the monument, 
pendlne lOme 150 hour, of their 

own time durint tile IUIJUller 
monlJul on d its of construction. 

A mod I of H rky the Hlwk ~Il 
feet ICrou and seven to eight reet 
hleh. II be perehed top the rod:. 
et. Num rals from one to ten wLU 
be painted on the aide of the rocket 
to I&nJCy I "countdo 0," and a 

ries of IIEhts operated In ~ 
queoce to ilIumJo te the "count
down ." Jerry E. Bum, A4, Mount 
Pl uaDI iJ co<hairm II of the 
Homecomine monument IUbcom
mitt , 

This year', monum nt wlll be the 
fifU tb in the blstory of the Home
comine ent. 

Methodist Church 
School on Sunday 

Th Firal Method I Church I. 
now conducline church school on 
unday, in two lion at lim 

corr poildlDg to the worshIp serv· 
Ice 11:80 am. and 11 am. Th n w 
proaram will bedn Sunday, 

hildren tend In, thc school 
may be reglst red 10 advanCtl by 
cailline '·9514 or comlne to the 
church school orrIce at Wesley 
HouA, 

Sef Physics Talles 
'The fir t of the rica of w kly 

phYllca colloquia will be held Tu~ 
day at 4 p.m. in 301, PhysIc. Build· 
Inl, with fax Dresdan, professor 
of physics, p('akllll on "Scale 
Probl m. In Phy ICI." 

AI the next m tine, October I, 
Rlymon T. Carpent r, assistant 
professor of physic., will peak OD 
"Elect rom tic Properties of 
Heavy Nuclei," 

The Navy said Friday It has 
embarked on a proaram to iet 
thaI many more Ica-experlenced 
officers for its nuclear power 
training program during the next 
two years. O I c o Germain called the sherUf'1 office " ra ontracepf,ve and officers in th area were alert· SPACI CO'()P- LUTHERAN SERVICES 

Nlaeri. ;==:.....=..-...;;:===::::::::=:; 

Most would see service in sub
marin , but some would be 
aboard atomic-powered surface 
warships. 

The Navy announcement came 
at a time when the Defense De
partment is considering whether 
to change plans and build a new 
supercarrler with an atomic power 
plant rather than conventionol 
fuel under the plan approved ear· 
lieI'. 

The Navy has taken a new look 
at the posslbiUty of more lurface 
ships run by atomic power. It 
has developed what It claims is a 
cheaper atomic power plant. 

The current U.S. atomic sub
marIne fleet totals 30 boats. The 
United Slates wlll have nearly 
80 atomIc subs within a lew years. 

The small navy atomic surface 
force includes the mammoth C8.r· 
rier Enterprise, the crulser Long 
Beach and the frigate Bainbridge. 
A fourth veB&eI, the friaate Trux· 
tun, Is under construction. 

The Navy said a selection board 
recently silted the records of all 
experienced line officers except 
naval aviators In search of quali
fied canwdate for nuclear power 
training. 

The search wa confined to men 
in ranks (rom lieutenant junior 
grade througb lleutenant com· 
mander. 

FRENCH SIGNS--
QUEBEC III - Tourist signs at 

Quebec border poinls will be in 
French hereafter to enhance the 
French atmosphere in the province, 
a government spokesman said. 

ed. The two patrolmen quickly LO DON LfI - Britain and th 51, Peul Luthet'M 
WASHINGTON LfI - An ad vis- potted lardl' car. United State will cooperate on a (Mlliourl Synod) 

ory t'Ommlltee has revised its Mardls surr ndered quJcUy after meteorological re arch lateilit , _ h.t J.fferson 
(riUcal findings conc mina the hi car was forced ofC tho road, offlcialJ announced No date ha (ecro .. from eest Hell) 
use of the oral contraceptive drue Olinger said. been set ror the launchlna. OI..,IM Services 
ellOllld. ____ -------- 'enclll A.M. 

This eliminates a statement that CUT RATE GAS- Sunder School a Ilble C .... 
there wa a stati Ucally ignifi- PARIS LfI- Fron e's 22 per cent IF YOU WANT THE " A.M, 
cant Increase in risk of ccrtam di ount on th price of gasoline lEST HOME MADE SOUP Seturd.y $chMI 
circulatory di ord rs In wom n as for foreIgn touri ts will be diacon- ' to 11 A.M. 
years of ages or over who wer tinued ov. I, th Finance Mlnls- PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT "A UniVersity Church 
taking Enovid. try announced. Thereafter, tour- Lubin'. LuncheoneHe ":~I:~~ s In 

The Food and Drug Adminl tra- I t will pay the same price as Community" 

tlon made the new report public FF~r ~n~ch~m~e~n~-~a~bo~ut~'~l~a~a~au~o~n~. ~=:::~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii=======~~ FrIday termini it "final report on io 
Enovid." 'There had been no indi-
cation previously that a report 
madc public Aug. 4 was not a 
final and conclusiVe one. 

The advisory committee of med
Ical exper18 was appoiDted to 
study the relationship botween 
con umption of Enovid and the 
occurence of circulatory di orders 
such as thrombophlebitis and 
pulmonary embolism. 

The FDA said further stalistical 
evaluation by tbe committee has 
indicated that a higher rate of fa· 
talities due to thromboembolism 
observed in Enovld users 85 years 
of age or over is not "statistically 
signillcant. " 

Informed sources said a mathe
matical error was responsible for 
exaggerating the drug's apparent 
hazards in the first report. 

. WEDDING 
INVIT ATIONS 

8RIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINGTON 

STUDENTS, 

Catch This Offer! 
Surprise Your Parents -

Spencl Some of Their Money 
On Them! 

FRESH 

Can you think of a better way to start off the new school year? 
And how pleased they'd be that you took out a few dollars for 
them ... and spent it so wisely! That's right, just a few dollar. 
will buy them a subscription to The Daily Iowan - the one source 
that records for you - and them - the daily happenings in your 
life here at SUI, You can bet your parents will want to know 
about it! We make you this offer: Send The Daily Iowan back 
home every day of the school year for just $7.00; send it home CI DE R 

(unpelt.urlDd ) 

. FRESH 

SWEET CORN , 

3~ Dolen 

NORTHERN GROWN RED RIVER VALLEY 

RED POTATOES . . 

25 LBS. FOR 79¢ 
(ORAL -FRUIT MARKET 

I MILlS WIlT ON HIGHWAY' 

every day of the fall semester for just $3.75. 

... ...... .... .. ...... .................. ...... ......... _.--_ ..... __ .. __ .. .-, 
: Circulation Department 
: The DoRy Iowan 
: 10_ City, Iowa 522140 , 
: I wont t. ..nd The Dolly fowan ....... .. my 
: parenti. "'.... ltart .. ndlng It at IHlce. I om .... 
, 

: clOIln, $ .............. for a ............ month. sut.crtptlen. 
• · , 
: My It. rents: ...... , ...... ........................... ......................... . , , , 
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Milwaukeels Hope-New TV Contract 
CI CIN AT! (AP) - Un

less Milwaukee civic and gOY
ernment officials guarantee a 
new radio and television con
tract that would at least double 
the current $600,000 ann u a I 
revenue to the club. the once· 
fabulous Braves franchise is a 
virtual certainty to be transferred 
to Atlanta before the start of the 
1964 baseball season. 

A source close to the Braves' 
inner sanclum said this to The 
Associated Press Friday. 

"While no definite commitment 
has been made to the Atlanta dele
gation, only a complete change of 
heart, which is very unlikely at 
fTom moving to Atlanta for next 
season." 

vision network deal involving 32 son is over, II said Bartholomay. 
states that would provide the club CIVIC OFFICIALS, alarmed by 
with a revenue of $1.5 million 80.' the prospect of losing the Braves, 
nually for the fint five years. are attempting to start a campaign 

"I dOll't see how the Bravet can to keep the club in Milwaukee. 
turn down that ofter," the source They have assigned themselves a 
the moment. will kep the Braves task that would include the ad· 
said. "And.I don ·t. see how Mil· vance sale of at least 9,000 season 
waukee can match that." lickets and the closing of a radio-

"LT IS IMPOSSIBLE for the cit)' television rights package that 
of MUwaukee to better the present would be wOrth $1.25 million to the 
TV deal," the source aald. "Be- Braves. 
cause of territorial rights, the The Braves, whose attendance 
Braves cannot operate a network spiraled ~o 2,215,404 when they won 
thal would ext.eDd further south their first pennant in 1957, drew 
than Ohlca.lo or further north than only 766,027 in the fifth-place fin· 
Minneal/Olis. That means their only ish last year. This season, with an 
aveD~ are east aDd west, and the 'advance sale of only 3,000 tickets. 
people on the ot)ler side oC Lake they are not expected to top last 
Michigan are not interested in th~ year's attendance figure signifi. 
Braves." tantly altl)oueh they illlve 'had a 

While the identity of the would- much more interesting te;lm. 

Regina Past 
Prairie, 13~ 

, 
Regina scored a 13-0 victory orer 

Prairie Qf CedaG Rapids Erlday ' 
night for its first win of tbe 1»63 
season under new coach BemIe 
Wyatt, forfru~r defensive back of 
the Iowa Hawke-yes. , 

Off .. e and Hoping 
In addition to the fact that the 

Braves officials have been sold on 
the idea that Atlanta is the fastest 
growing metropolis in the country. 
the big lure is a radio and tele-

be Braves spousQrs in AUanta has The biggest obstacle in the way 
not yet been definitely established of franchise shi,ft said a member 
there have beei1 reports that Coca of the Braves' official family, is 
Cola, Americao Tobacco and Phil- the conditioJl and inadequacy of 

FuJlba~ ~rnie Shrader sc:oriQ 
both oC the Regals' touc.hdOWl1l, l1li 

he ,took a pass from John Wom· 
bacher and went 40 yards fol' OIIe 
tally, and then bolted irJ..l;om t/!II 
ope lor the second to\lc~down wit/! 
the extra point klcked by Joe 
Loria. 

Wyatt cited Mike Hurley as doing 
a fine job of oUensive rUlll)ing fQr 
Regina, and Dan Delaney, Jo)ul 
¥ilJer and Mike Milder for "play· 
ing outstanding defense." 

Bob Sherman, No. , left halfback, cuts to the out· 
side and receives a key block from No. 1 right 

guard Dick Carle In the game.type scrimmage at 
Iowa Stadium Saturday. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

College Grid 
Ups Oil-are interested. tbe Atlanta playing site. 

BOTH JOHN MCHALE, president If the. Braves moved into AtlaD-
of the BravCl, an" William e. Bar· ta next y~ar, they would have to 
tholomay, chairman of the board, play in Pon~ d~ Leon Park, cur
stc:adfasUy tl.eny they mad~ any !'eDt home of the Atlanta Inter
commitments 't.o the: Atlanta, dele- national League club. A new sta
gation which fint met with MiI- dillm unde~ construction, which 
waukee club officials in Cleveland will seat 45,000, is not expected to 
during \JIe A11.Star game in July be ready until alter the 1965 sea· 
and again in Milwallkee several son. 

* * * * * * * * * 
j 

Season Opens 
Black Team Wins Scr;mmage-

Burns: Running, Timing, By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Roger Staubach and his nlnth· 

ranked Navy teammates apparent· 
ly are in for the roughest going in 
the full Jist of pre-season favorites 
who launch their college football 

weeks later. Ponce de Leon Park seats only 
"The club', owners will sit down 6,000 but it can be enlarged to hold 

to discuss the future when the sea- 25,000. 

Johnson, Ellis 
Standouts ;n 
U-H,gh Victory Blocking Good at Times 

schedules today. 

I • 

Scflaaf to Gough Passes U-High defeated Solon, 13-0, Fri· 
day night [or U1eir second victory 
of the season after defeating Mid: Sy HARRIETT HINDMAN 

Sports Editor 

lowa Couch Jerry Burns I,ad 
"mixed f clings" Saturday aft
cr the IIawkeyes' final game
type scrimmage b e for e the 
ope n e r. in which t1le Black 
Team ( o. 1 and No.2 units) 
defeated the White Team, 38-6. 

"I was pleased at limes with 
the running and thought the tim
ing was better and the blocking 
pretty good," the Iowa coach 
said. "I was disappointed in the 
pass rush and the way the third 
team moved the ball against the 
first unit." 

Craig Nourse, 17S-pound sopho
more halfback from Flint, Mich., 
stole the show for both teams. 
Nourse, who is currently listed as 
the No. 3 left haU, started for the 

. White team and ran in a fashion 
reminiscent of the days of 1960 
All-America halfback Larry Fer
guson. By the time the game had 

. progressed to midway in the third 
quarter, Nourse bad intercepted 
one of the Black's passes on his 
own goal line, ran it back 85 
yards, scored a touchdown for the 
whites, and earned a Black jersey. 

That still didn·t satisfy Nourse 
as he also scored a touchdown for 
the Blacks going 15 yards after 
taking a pass from Gary Snook. 

Burns commented, "I'm im
pressed with Nourse. He's not as 
stocky as Fergy. but he has quick 
feet. However, his inexperience 
still makes for mistakes." 

Nourse will alternate with Gary 
Simpson at the No. 2 left half· 
hack spot, as Burns and his coach-

• ing staff concentrate on the top 
two teams in the final week of 

A practice before meeting Washing
ton State. 

JAY ROBERTS opened the scor· 
ing in Friday's scrimmage with a 

• 29-yard field goal in the first 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

x-Los Angeles ... 94 59 .6~4 
51. Louis ......... 91 65 .$84 4'h 
x-San Francisco ... 83 70 .542 11 
Philadelphia .... . 81 73 .528 13~ 
Milwaukee ' .. _. _. 81 74 .528 14 
Cincinnati ....... 82 74 .526 13Y> 
Chicago '" . " . 78 77 .503 17 
x-Pittsburgh . .. _ .. 71 81. .471 22 
Houston , ..... _. 60 94 .389 34'h 
x-New York ..... 49 104 .320 45 
x·Ooes no\. indude night games 

F ridIY'. RuuU. 
Chicago 1 MUwaukee 0 
Cincinnati I, SI. Louis 0 
Houston 3, Philadelphia 2 
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles-night 
New York at San Francisco-night 

Today's Prob~ble PHche .. 
Pittsburgh (Veale 3-2) at Los An

ieles (Koufax 2t-5) - night 
New York (Jlc.son 11.17) at San 

Francisco (Bolin 9-5) 
Philadelphia (Green 6-4) at Houston 

(Farrell 13-13) 
Milwaukee (Spahn 20-7) at Chicago 

(Jackson 14-16) 
Only games scheduled. 

AMIRICAH LlAOUI 

quarter. Nourse's interception fol
lowed by bis six yard run into 
the end zone gave the Whites a 
6-3 margin at the end of the first 
quarter. 

As the second period began, the 
Blacks staged an 80-llard drive to 
pay dirt, with the longest gain in 
the series a 33-yard run by full
back Bobby Grier, who concluded 
the effort with a six-yard run for 
the touchdown. 

Gary Snook, No. 2 quarterback, 
led the Hawks on a drive starting 
from the White's 46-yard line, 
and scored on a quarterback sneak 
from the two with 25 seconds re
maining in the half, giving the 
Blacks a 17-6 lead at intermission. 

COMING BACK IN the third 
quarter, the Whites took the kick
off, and after Nourse returned the 
kick to the 30, embarked upon a 
55-yard drive which the Blacks 
stopped on their own 15-yard line. 
Two passes from Rick Hendryx to 

Dave Long, one for 23 yards and 
the ot~er for 16, sparked the 
White effort. 

Taking over on their own 15, 
the Black marched 85 yards in 
eleven plays to score on No. 1 
left halfback Bob Sherman's six
yard run as the third quarter end
ed with the scoreboatd reading 
24-6. 

IN THE FINAL period, Nourse 
scored a touchdown for the Black 
at the end of a 3S-yard drive and 
Gary Snook went in for his second 
seore of the day on a quarter
back sneak from the one with 26 
seconds remaining in the contest. 

Roberts again had a perfect 
day. kIcking all of the Black 
teams conversions. 

The Hawkeyes will have a light 
workout in sweat clothes this 
morning and view the Washington 
Air Force game on television this 
afternoon. Iowa plays Washington 
at Seattle Oct. 5_ 

Although rated a singe toucb· 
down pick on the strength of their 
lightning speed and the presence 
of the talented Mr_ Staubach, the 
Midshipmen face a bull of a leam 

Give Flawklets 14-0 Win 
at Mor~anlown, W. Va_, in the A pai~ of touc:lldpwn strikes Shaffer carried three times for 
Mountaineers. (rom quarterback Bob Schaaf. to 13 ya-rds: The Schaaf to Gough 

Washington plays the Air Force John Gough ~ave City High a 14-0 combination hit pay dirt again 
at Colorado Springs, Colo., in the ",in over the Clinton River Kings with 3; 19 remaining in the third 
game which will be offered on na· here Friday night. quarter. 
tional TV screens. After a scoreless lirst quarter, The fourth quarter was all City 

The kickoff is 2;30 p.m. CST Clinton gambled on a +-1 on their High and the game ended on a 
(CBS·TVJ. own 26--yard line and failed. A per- pass from Tom Cilek to Shapira 

Prairie in the opener last week. 
Skip Johnson. QU8I:tedlaclt fot ' 

the Blues, scored the. (1m Wuch· 
down on a two-yard plWlge, The 
second score was ml\lle by soph
omore star Ron Ellis who 
from three yards out. Don 
kicked the extra point. 

Coach Gary Hansen said John· 
son played an outstanding game at 
the signal-calling position, aIId Joel 
Michaelson played a good defensive Southern California, unbeaten sonal foul agalns~ lIIe Kings gave ~overlng 19 yards to the Clinton 

last year and a solid choice to re- City High thej ball on lIle Clinton eight as the horn sounded .. 
peat as nalional college champion, 14, and Schaaf .hlt Gough with 2:05 '1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_' 
plays at Colorado. Mississippi, No. Captain Rod K04ros made the City High bad a total of 199 I 
2, is at Memphis State; Alabama, first o( two extra points. yards rushing to Clinton's 52, and 

game. 

No.3, at Georgia; Oklahoma, No. The Littl~ Haw\c,s scored again struck for 101 yards through the 
4, bost to Clemson; Northwestern, in the third quarter moving the air to the River Kings' 55_ 
No. 6, at Missouri; Wisconsin, No. ball 67 yards In 11 ~ys. Pan SIijI- The Hawklets collected ' 20 first 
7. host to Western Mlchigan. and pira led U!e way with 29 yards downs to four for Clinton, with the 
Arkansas, No. 8. host in a night on two can:ies whUe Scb,aaf hj~ River Kings getting only one first 

IF YOU WANT THE 
BEST HOME MADe SOUP 

PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 
• ! 

Lubin's Luncheonette 
game to Oklahoma State. FF~O~Ug~h~fO~riiia~2~1-~y~ar~d~ed~a~n~d~D~al~e~do~wn~~in~t~h~e~f~ir~st~h~a~lf~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~~~ Outside of Navy, Oklahoma and • 
Northwestern seem to face the 
greatest danger of an upset, al· 

IIll1rl!~lI I Jwnrill" 1ft IljJUl i," l,jnll~IUIl1tIM IIUU I UftUIIII1[Ril IIIIJIIIIIIIIIWIIlIllUIIIIII,n.'H!QWlU'lilltIR!lllIdlU_111JtDI11 j r "111111 though both are favored. WELCOME STUDENTS I In Major League Action-! 
Reds 1, Cards 0 Yanks, Athletics 

In Clemson, Bud Wilkinson's 
Soo~er~ ,are meeting On(\ of the best 
teams on the eastern seaboard, a 
club that could go on to the Atlan. 
tic Coast title. Missouri is no set· 
up lor Northwestern, although the 
Wildcats' quarterback Tom Myers 
is expected to bring them through. 

CINCINNATI IA'I - John Tsi
touris pitched a three·hitter and 
Ken Walters singled in the only 
run as Cincinnati edged st. Louis 
1·0 Friday night and handed the 
second-place Cardinals their fourth 
straight loss. 

St. Louis ....... 000 000 000- 0 3 0 
Cincinnati ..... 000 100 OOx- 1 5 0 

S.decld, Brogllo (I) Ind McClrver; 
T.,tourl. and Edwords. W - Tillouril 
(11-8). L - Sldeckl (10·9). 

n 

Chicago 2, Detroit 0 
DETltoIT IA'I - The Chicago 

White Sox pushed across runs in 
the first and ninth innings and 
knuckle bailers Eddie Fisher and 
Hoyt Wilhelm combined for a two· 
hitter in a 2-0 victory over De
troit Friday. 

Chicago . ........ 1 00 000 001- 2 , 0 
Det rait _..... 000 000 000- 0 2 1 

Fisher, Wilhelm (II Inc! Clrreon. 
Mar"n (8); Lollch. Foul (t) Ind Su'· 
llvan. W - Fisher (9-8)_ L - Lollch 
(5-9). 

Cubs J I , Braves 0 
CHICAGO l4'I - Shortstop Andre 

Rodge~s' fifth homer of the sea· 
son powered the Chicago Cubs 
and Dick Ellsworth to a 1-0 vic
tory over the Milwaukee Braves 
Fl'iday. Ellsworth pitched a three 
hitter to win his 21st game. 

Mllwluk.. _ ..... 000 000 000- 0 3 2 
Chlc.go ....... 000 000 Olx- 1 , 1 

Le", .. ,er Ind Torre; ",1I.worth IfId 
Schaffer. W - EII.worth (21·10). L -
Lemasler (11·12). 

Home run - ChlcIgo, RocI .... (5). 

Colts 3, Phils 2 

Split Twin Bill 
NEW YORK IA'I - Kansas City 

rapped 2()-game winner Jim Bou
ton and beat the New York Yan
kees, 4-3, for a split of their double· 
header Friday night. The American 
League champions edged the Ath' 
letics in U1e opener 5-4 in 13 in
nings, getting their winning run on 
a bases-loaded walk. 

The A's scored t h r e e times 
against Bouton in the second In
ning of the second game on a walk, 
singles by Charley Lau and John 
Wojcik, Ken Harrelson's double 
and a squeeze bunt> by winning 
pitcher Orlando Pena. 

Reliever John Wyatt yielded the 
clinching walk in the opener. 

FIRST GAME 
K. City ... 001 001 020 000 0- 4 13 0 
New York 202 000 000 000 1- 5 , 3 

Segul, ""rdlnnt m, WYltt (13) 
end e_Ird., LIU \13); Po rd. Ren' 
Iff (6), Hlmllton 19, WIlliam. 00) 
Ind Glbb •. W - Wlllllm, ('-7). L -
Wyatt ('''). 

Hom, run 1 - New York, Tresh 
(25). 

SECOND GAME 
KlnHs City .... 030 001 000- 4 10 1 
New York ..... 001 100 010- 3 T 0 

Penl Ind Llu; Boulon, Metcllf (I) 
Ind HOWlrd_ W - Penl (12-20). L -
lout on (20·7). 

Home runl -KlnHI City, LIU (3). 
New Yorl<, Kubak (7). 

Orioles 7, Senators 

Rudolph Leacls 
At Hallway Point 
Of Portland Open 

PORTLAND, Ore. IA'I - Steady 
Mason Rudolph, who has been out 
of the money in only one touma .. 
ment this year, took the lead at 
the halfway point of the Portland 
Open Golf Tournament Friday. 

He cut eight strokes off par in 
Friday's round for a two-day total 
of 69-64-133, which put him 11 
strokes under par and tbree under 
his nearest competitor. 

He had nines of 33-31-64 on 
the par 36-3&-72 Columbia-Edge
water Country Club course. 

Three players were deadlocked 
at 136, three strokes behind Ru· 
dolph. They were George Knud· 
son of Toronto, Tom Jacobs of 
Bermuda Dunes. Calif. and Dave 
Hill of Evergreen, Colo. 

There were three more at 137, 
fi ve at 138 and four at 139, includ
ing the defending champion Jacl~ 
Nicklaus, who got his big game 
going for a 67. 

Scores 
• 

COLLEGE FOOTBALL 
Fla. St ... 24. Miami. Fl •. 0 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Rookie Sam Texas 21, Tulane 0 
Bowens' two·run triple in the sev- CatawlN '8, David,on 14 
enth inning climaxed Baltimore's PREP FOOTIAU, 
uphill battle and gave the Orioles Iowa City '., Clinton 8 
-a 7-6 victory over Washington Regina 13, Prairie (Ced..- R.,. 
Friday night. ids) • 

n UST C I W ... ' WI~"I".to" . .... SIIO 010 000- '10 0 U.High 13, Solon 0 o ON IA'I - ar arWIC" s a Itl 000 212 20 7 1~ 1 Mount Plea,ant 7. C-"ar Ra,,1dt three,run homer in the sixth in. a more . . . . . . x- '1 -

ning carried Houston to a 3·2 v~· KIt:I~~: ~~~ (tJl :~rl~~tt~l; (Jefferson) 0 
tory 0 vel' Philadelphia Friday Plppl., HIli (1), .tock ")t s. Miller Davenport West ", Rock I. 

(7) and Orsino. W - •• MI'ler (5-8). L land 6 
night. - R".'ph (7-lt). Davenport (Central) 33, Cedar 
Philadelphia .... 100 000 010- 2 '0 Home runl - 1llIlmore. Powell Rapids (Washington) '4 
Houston ... .. .. 000.3 00II- 3 4 2( :2J)~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii~, hnnett, Brown (7) Ind Dllrymple; Ii 
Johnson and allemln. W - Johnson 
(10·17). L - aennltt (1-5). 

Make WOODBURN'S your electronic headquarters in Iowa City, 

We stock a complete line of batteries 
for all tr,a,nsistct radios and tape recorders. 

Magnetic Recording Tape TV 2 Set Couplets ~ $2~98 
1800 feet - $2.29 

otfer tape 43c to $6.33 
We stock complete line of qnten
no, wires, insulators, and mount. 

, ~ , 
I MOTOROLA 

MQdet 323T Universat Car Radio - $39.95 
other mOdels $29.95 to $59.95 

FM TAitE RADIO 
$39.95 

oth.r ratios - $16.95 and ufl 

". 

ZENITH 
16 inch 

PORTAILe TV 
$149.9.5. 

FiSlier STRATAKIT KX·~OQ $129.50 
abo a complete Ii ... of c&o-it~yours.tf kits by 
FtS.,.EI- dYNA - EICO & HARMON - 'KARDON 

l 

from $3495 to $26995 

'KUI MOctet 14 (ompaet Speaker System $49,95 
other speaker systems by 

ELECTRO-VOICE, ALTEC-Lansip~.AcOuSTlC R!SE~.RCH, JENSEN 

W. L. Pet. 
x-New York .. .. .. 101 54 .652 
Chicago ......... 89 65 .578 

G.B. '50m, You Made 
ll'A 
~~ The Pants Too Long' 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 
FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURM.ET 

686A lavalier mi'crophone - $45 
other mK~ophones $4.50 to $280 

, t I I 

HAtLiCRAnERS 5;12 KOSS SP~3 DIAMOND SlYi"S Minnesota ..... , .. 87 68 .561 
Balilmore . .. .... , 82 73 .529 
Detroit ............ 75 79 .487 
Cleveland ...... '. 73 81 .174 
Boslon ...... .. ... 73 82 .411 
Kansas City ....... 70 84 .455 
Los Angeles ... .. . 69 86 .«G 
Washington ...... 53 100 .346 
x-Clinched pennant. 

"rldlly'l R_1I1 
Chicago 2, Detroit 0 
BallinlOre 7, Washington 6 
Kansas City 4-4. New York 5·3 

25'A 
27'h 
28 
SOY> 
32 
47 

(dOUbleheader/ 
Minnesota a Boston, ppd., rain 

TodlY', Probable Pitchers 
Kaosas. ClliI (Drabowsky 6-12) at 

New York /Terry 17-]4) 
Washington (Jenkins O-ll) at DaUI

more (Roberts 13-13) - night 
Loa Angeles (D. Lee 8-10) at Cleve

land (Grant 10-14) 
Chicago (Horlen 9-7) at Detroit 

(Lary 4.9) . 

BALTIMORE IA'I - "Sam, you 
made the pants too long," an un
k now n burglar probably sang 
plaintively Friday. 

The sleeves. too. I -J,. 
Otherwise, he lIad a wonderful 

wardrobe of nine/tailored suits. 
three cashmere overcoats, five 
sports coats. half a dozen cash
mere sweaters, five pairs of slacks, 
loads of sports shirts and under
wear_ 

Trouble is, they beloDged to Walt 
Bellamy, center on the aaltimore 
llullets of the National Basketball 
Association. Bellamy is only an 

FIRI!E! 
Prompt Pellvery 

Anywhe~ In Iowa City 

114 S. DubUII" It. 
Acros. From 

Hotel J .... nen 
• AIr CondItioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

OnItn T •• 

Stereo headphones for most phonographs 
$24.95 $4.99 

-, . 
ClOSE OUT 

j 

jg63 MODELS 
I 

1963TR4, Blue 

$2695~ 

Austin Healey 
Sprite 

. , 
Triumph 120 
. Convertible 

t, 

$189500 

Triumph 1200 
Sedan 

KEN 
WALL 
I~PORTS 

U-S-E-D 

" • 

1957 Mercedes I 
Benz 

$229500 

11959 TR3 

$1345ad 

'1960 Corvette 

$249S~ 

Pourdor Seda'n 

In M.B. Tex 

• 

.. I I 

WI S£RYICE 
ALL IMPORTS 

• Batteries 
• Accessori 

LET . 

KEN 
WAL 

YOUR 

IMPORT 

I 

~ 

i 
I 

. I 
1 I 

i 

Minnesota (Stange 10-5 and Sieble. 
2-ll) at Boston (Monbouquelle 20·9 and 
Conie" 2-4) - do\Ibleb .. der 

incb sby o( btioi Sivea (ifi tall. ~~ •• ~~~.~~~~~~."""IiIIIIIII." __ "" _____________________ "'''''''''' \. 
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(Th. College of Pha,macy hal a n ew bulldlne. "rvleet of the, _I .... 
ate being consolidated In tho hN dquart .... In 11111, tho final part .. 
a .. ,Iu, tho ....... Ic •• and t qulpm."t of tho COl .... are ..... I.lned.) 

are Of tile so that tb~ can be Completely equipped for making 
washed down easily. Conveyor belts chemical anal)' ,this room is 
which carry nuid containers from part of the analytical pharmacy 
the bottle-washing area through lIrea of tile college, 
filling operatiolll are of stainless The pyrogen tests now are be-

L Ajr in tile room where bot- ing eonducted in a mmerical I h
Ues are filled is cleaned by an oratory in St. Louis. but it is hoped 
eleetronic dust precipitator. thai in the ~r futul't! the tests 

AU except two o[ the Pharmaceutical Services ot the College of 
Pharmacy now are housed on the ground noor oC the new five- tory 
SUI Pharmacy Building. where classes of the regular academic year 

WINDOWS IN WALLS separating can be conducted in th animal 
ways to package them. sections of the Slerile Products laboratory on the third floor of the 
GRADUATI! STUDENTS in the Laboratory are positioned to make ne buildinc. Dean Louis C. Zopf 
two-year academic re.KI8llCY in ' it possible for those directing opel'- of the college sa),s. (P)-ro n 
hospital pbarmacy at SOl. the 'ations to ~ateb from a central!y cause f er in the hum n body l. 
largest eraduate grogram of Us located 0[fJ~ as work p~ In Products manufaetured in the 
type in the c;ountry, use the Pharo ~turmg . such p~eparations Pharmaceutlcal Service vary from 
maceutical Services extensively. suril dressJDIIS, sterile pow rs asprin made in the tableting room, 
In the Sterile Products Laboratory at,rile ophthaJmic solutions, as well along with doz ns of other medica
for example. these students study as intravenou nuids of various tio~ In tablet ' r6rm ; 10 ointments 
all the steps involved in manufact- types. .. anI! salves for 'usc on the skin; 
uring steI!ile preparatlons, Crom Before gomg mto laborai'J~ medicines in the form of capsules, 
product development through pilot work areas. employes don sterile sYrup and elixirs; aerosols, and 
operation and full-scale production gowns. caps: face masks and .~oves ~~Ch bulk liquids as soaps and 'Ain-

are meeting for the first time this 
month. 

Services now in the new building 
include the Pharmaceutical Manu
facturing,.Sterile Prod\lcl.§, Aeros.ol. 
and Allergy Extracts .Laboratorles 
and the administrative section of 
the services. The Hospital Phar
macy still is located in University 
Generat ' Hospital, arid ' thlt Com
pressed Gasses Service is in an 
unde~gtouDd , volatile storage area 
COJ)neQted by: tunnel to the new 
building. 

The Pharmaceutical Services 
provide pharmaceuticals and allied 
products for the entire University. 
They also coasLitute a major teach
ing and research facility for the 
colJege. Here undergraduates learn 
the techniques of large-scale pro
duction of pharmaceutical products 
and the basic principles and proc
esses of manufacturing on a pilot
plant scale all o[ the dosage forms, 
including tablets. capsules, syrups, 
ointments. creams and tinctures. 
They also become fmniliar with 
the types of equipment needed to 
process these preparlitions and 

Low, British 
Humorist, Dies 

LONDON"'" - Sir David Low, 
wbose penetrating editorial car
toons neve~ spared a public figure, 
is dead at 72. 

The creator of "Colonel Blimp" 
died in a hospital Thursday night 
aFter a long iJlness with asthma 
and kidney trouble. He ' has been 
unable 10 work for the last four 
months. 

Sir Winslon Churchill. often de
p'ict,ed by tile cartoonist as the 
Charles Dickens character Micaw
bel' . once described Low as "the 
ll'catest of the modern cartoon
ists ," 
, His work was knows the world 
over. Queen Elizabeth II knighted 
him in 1962. 

Fleet Street heaped ¢olumns of 
praise on' Low. t:l1e 'onetime New 
Zealand farm boy who attained 
world fame working 33 years for 
another rugged individualist who 
deplored many of Low's ideas but 
gave him full freedom o[ action -
Lord Beaverbrook. 

jl:is wartime "Colonel Blimp" -
'( fat. muslached type mouthiot 
pompous nonsense dating back to 
the Victorian era - put a new 
phrase in the English language. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Sta.k, 
Chicken, Sp. ghe", 
FREE DELIVERY 

to ~uality control in a dressmg room and IO'Ub b'f cleaners. • -
.1 . I"~' . ' dowD" in an adjoinillj room. .....- ' ; 2.' , \; , f 

1'he .,,,,1 Sterile Pradu. Labora- Alter preparlltiw from tile SI4'. 'l ine p01/.l11\ ~r a 0 I/ou ~s 0 -
torr. I~ted ~ the ~asemenl of lie Products Laboratory have g,ope fices (or the a minlstratil'e :;ection 
Children S HospItal until now. turns .through the autoclave for final of Pharmacel,ltlcal Service a 
out 1110,000 unIts a year of blrge- sterilization, they are placed m packagIng room, a formula-file and 
volume prep~ratJons . such as dex- "quauntine" until three tests have conference room. a product devel
trose and saline loluholll .and 80Ille been made of a sampling oC each opment room. and storage space. 
225:000 9I11Il1l-volume sterile prepa- batch _ chemical. st rility and 
rallons a year. pyroe-en tests. The first two tests 25 City Firms 

To Back Floats 
Walls and floors throughout tile are made in tbe Quality Control 

specially designed quarters oC the 'Room. located on the ground noor 
new Sterile Products Laboratory underneath the auditorium foyer. 

D I t Inc/ian-Pakistan At Homecoming eve opmen . . Approximately 25 Iowa City 

Of Ch ·,d FIghtIng Reported I buslne . es will agaIn . ponsor 

I on noats In sur Homecoming Par-
To Have Ended ada. according to Robert Bott. 

Chamber of Comm ree Home-

Rad,·o WSUI NEW DELHI, India "" - W k- cOing chairman. 
long firIng by Pakistan. and In. Bott rud t II Chamber n Wi 
dian forces in the disputed LathI- conference Thur day til t th bu. l-The University credit course. 

"Social Development of the Scbool 
Age Child," to the broadcast this 
fall over WSUI, will begin at 
10 a. m., Tuesday, October 1. 

Lecturer on ~e twIce· weekly 
program will be Lowell Schoer, 
assistllnt professor of educatlon. 
Included in bis discussions will be 
the factors that influence social 
d~velopment of the school·age 
child, pre-school Innuences and ef
fects oC socinl class. 

The courSe win be broadcast 
on WSUl (910 kilocrcles) Tues
days and Thursdays at 10 a.m. 
ond 7 p.m, The e¥eninw btooH 
each day will be a repeat of the 
morning lecture. 

Listeners cnryl)ed in the course 
will be requited to listen to 38 
broadcast \ech! • .tudy readin 
assignments in a specified text, 
and attend three Saturday morn
ing seminars on campus. Three 
hours of college credits wiU be 
iiven upon completion, 

The jlemJnars wJfl permit t\lfl 
student. to ask Schoer questions 
and ~o view Instructional films. 
Quarterly examinatiolll also will 
be given at the seminars. 

Fees for the radio course art 
$33, or $11 each semester hour. 
The course is open to all listeners, 
regardless of educational back
ground. EnroJlment forms and fur
ther information may be obtained 
from the Bureau of Instructional 
Services, Extension Div~ioD at 
SUI. 

n sc. ha~ aJ.r auy been _po 
Lilla area on the warn-East Paki- proa hed about th , pon 0 hip. 
stan border ended Friday with ob- This is about Ul sam number 
servance of a cease-fire on both of Ooats that were sposored by 
sides, oUlcial sources saiel here. busin in 1851 year's Home-

They said the dispute now wJU coming Parade. 
be con ide lid at a "hlgher level". It Is the Chnmber's job to con-

FIJ'$t of notal announcement of tad the busIn . S ",hleh span
II\e border (Iring was made here sor the floats ent red by varlo 
Tuesday. when Prime Mini ter orgapi13lions. The minimum cost 
Nehru told ParUament Pakistani of sponsorinll n noat in the parade 
8,011& roundlJ Sunday, wounding Is $75 which is underwritten by 
two.. He .. id Ute tiring apparent· the businesses. 
Iy w~ In/:ended to ¢rea~ te ion In oUler bUliine • Lor n lIlek-
on tb fronUer. erson, chairman of the Cham

MONONA "" - A 13·year-old 
boy bas admitttd. an olii J id. 
starting three fires, one that 
caused $15,000 damage to the high 
school buHdinC ilere. 

Deputy .St.ate Fire Marsl1al y-
nold Hentges. who said the boy ad
m itud t fires. added t the I d 
was emotionally upset because o[ 
the death of his father earli r thi 
year. 

The school fire Tuesday de troy
ed b8lld UIIiforms valued at $1,000 
and caused another $8,000 damage 
to a banli room. 

The other two lires were in 
Monon dwellings this summer. 

~~R,IOUS CONDITION-
NEW! YORK (..!It - Adm. Alan 

ber's community Improvements 
committ , announced hili group 
will meet during the labt three 
months of the year. 

DDORS OPEN 1:15 

i jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii Kirk. 73. fonner ambassador to 
auslia and Nationalist China, was 

IF YOU WANT THE 
'81ST HOME MADI SOUP 
PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 

Lut;in's Luncheonette 

reported in sel'l us condition Fri· 
day from a heart ailment. 

8:00 Department or Health 
8:15 N.",. , 
8:30 Folk MUllc 
8:00 The Mus ical 

10:001 Cue 
ODORS OPEN ntts A1TI'tACTION Iv.", 

Shows 1:30·4:00· 6:3S· 9:10 
12:00 ""JIIc: 
%:00 91(;)of OF!' 

HILARIOUS ADULT ENTERTAINMENT •• 

Contemporary folk music 

beginning 

I 
TONIGHT 

AOOED, PLEASURE! I MYRON LEE I 
and the ' ~---3---~ 
Caddies 

STOOGES 
THE HAWK - COMEDY 

CARTOON 
CANDID MIK E 

DOORS OPEN 1: 1$ 
ENDS 
TUES. 

........... ,.,-"' ..... -. __ ... 
........ .... "'~ . GIl.,'" ..,..-1lUIIIOSMM ...... _ IN ...... .... n. , . .... .., IIY\rIlICItUIU AAII1~ 

ACADEMY . ~ .. 

The administrative section of the 
Pharmaceutical Services I respon
sibIe for tile procurement. storage 
and i uing of phannaeeuticab and 
chemicals to all the other sections 
of the services aoo to aU other 
areas o( the College of PhannsC)' 
and all departments in the Univer· 
sit y using th !e m terias. 

THE 8ASEMENT of the new 
building includes a "hoi. lab," es
peeinUy con nJcted to permit safe 
bandllng of radioisotopes used in 
research and th rapy in Unh'ersity 
Haspit Is. 

Advertising Rates 
Ttl,... DIY' .. ...... lSc I W.rd 

Also ho in \he basemeDt an 
an administrative pharmAC}' ;(lrk
shop, a m~anie' 'Workshop. an 
old apothecary shop. storage rooms 
and utilitles Installntions. 1l1e ad
mlnistrative phann cy 'orkshop 
will provide a laboratory in which 
tudents can prepare "'indow and 

interior displays for pharmacie. 
During the last three years. SUI 
phannaC)' students have won top 
awards for uch displa) s in the 
college div!sions of national con
tests conducted as a part of r\a
t ional Pharmacy Week. 

WANTED 

A l00-foo tUlUleI J ads from 1M smother flames. 
basement to a 40- by 60- Cool vola- A steel uJety door I installed at 
tile tor age area, which is divided the entJ'llJlCe to the tunn I from 
into three sections (or stor ge 01 the torage area. Bam on the 
oil and "olatile soh'1!llts, acids. ide of the underground room fae
and alcohol. Carbon dioxide stored ing away from the Pharmacy 
under p UI't! in cylinders with Building aoo toward a rarine ,,'ill 
valves whieb open autom tically direct the force of an)' explo ion 
when subjected to inte be t pro- into the ravine inst ad of upward 
"ide fire protection here. The rylln- CIt' loward the ne building. S)X'
deJ'$ are connected to ystem of cia! nhaust fans pull vapors out 
\'t'nted pipes just below the ceiling of the stora,e are • mlnimilinll 
throughout the volatile storage dang r of explos ons and fire. All 
area. so that carbon dioxide can be I lights fJXtures in the ~o tile or-
rele throughout the rooms to age area are explos1onll r. 

~~$ ANDNONII' 
APARTMENTS FOR lENT HOME 'URNISHJN~S 

NICE F1JRNIS1I &D apartmenl, $JOO per redol')' to )'OU ",altre I and bo", .. 
monu.. I-0I3O or 1-1711 . 10.11 I'Ichrd 1I_lIr ... Company. Coral. 

COLORruL apartment for 2 or • vWa at 2nd ItOD 1I1l1L " U 
_I Iud nl Call r.Wlold .72· 

roll I. ..21 
5111 D.ys .. . ..lk • W0r4 
T.., D.y, ..... .. ... ne I Word - ----------- TWO. 2 ~drOl)III fum""ed ap,trt-

IIMl1la ... ·2253. n,,"el Ap. ..21 

MJSC, FOR SA1.i 

0.. Montfl . . .. _ 44c • Word ___ ....,--__ -:-..,.--_ i'I"iiOll lumWledOPlrim nl. UtUl
tlo. p.ld . Vuy tl .n. Many .. tru. (Mlnlmu", All, I WON.) 

Far CaRMellilv. l....n~ 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One 'nltrtlon I Month .. . $1.3S· 
Fi\. Inse rtions I Monfh . $1.15" 
Ttn In5trtlon. I M.mta .. . SUS· 
·Ra ... for Each Colli"'" Incll 

Phone 7-4191 
From • I .m. to 4:30 p,m. \IINk
dlY" Closed Sltur"y" An 
EJ[parlennd Ad T.hr II 
Help You Wltb Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RI\SERVIS 
THE RIGHT TO REJ~CT ANY 

ADVERTIStNG COPY. 

- .-

CHILD CARE 

WILL CARE ror children In m,. I,om~ . 
1·781. Vo21 

I 

BAilY biTTING In my horne. 7.:3t3. 
1-24 

BABY 'ITTING In my hom.. N. 
Dubuque, 7·2338. ..24 

ClIILD CARE In my home , fO ~nta 
per hour . .... ~1. 10-2 

BABY SITTING In my bome. We.t· 
lawn Park. "I 8·27 

TYPING SERVICE 

DORIS DELAo!'! Y Electric: T)'pll1, 9<'r-
vl«. 7·'t8e. II).f 

LOST AND FOUND 

PEASON .. .L 

MONEY lOANED 
Di.mondl, C.".,.II, 

T)'JIewritart, W.tches, Lilt .... , 
Glint, Mlllieal In.trumerrh 

01,11-45" 
~CK-iYE LOAN 

WHO DOES m 
DRJ:SSMAKrNC, AlteraUon.. ~!J8I. 

1.=- _ _ .~ 
D""J~A~R~N~E~D;:-I·caMr R.nl.J S~rvlce b, 

N... Proce Llundl')'. 11' S, Du 
"Uqu., Phon- 1·f!lAa 9·201\11 
IIAGEN'S TV. Gu.rant.ed tele\'j"jQji 

Mrvlcln!l b, t .. 'lltr.d rvl .... m.n . 
8 • m ..• 9 n.m. MondlY throu , h Sat · 
urday. 1-3541. 10 .. I\R 

ALTERATIONS .nd "IIwln,. 7-SS47. 
100IOAR 

IRONI G . Siud nt bOl'l .nd ,Irll. 
1018 R~h. I r . 7·2824 . 10-21 

DIAPAJ\EN£ dl.per ronlal oervlr by 
New Proc !.Jundry . 313 . Du· 

buqu.. 10-21AR 
DRESSMAKING, .11 uUon •. 8·61181 

1tl-21AR ELECTRIC type .. rlter. T h •• I. .n4 
short. pipe .... Dial 137·3841. 10·IOAR ::;iiiiiiiii ___ ___ • 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typ\na Ii 
and mlneOluphlnl, 8·1330, 10-10AJ\ 

TYPING - Eleclrlc typewriter, SVl 
blLllne luduate. Dial 8-8110. 

lo.I0AR 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

D~ 10&181 10-3 

ROOMS POI l I NT 

WOlf ' o>er 21. doub) r m. 121 
p('r .. Irl. Cft, .. In . Phon!. " rriler.l· 

Dr, cookln •• l1owa<! . ' ·I7N. ..H 

I,.. I-ARCS doubl roo, n"" noor. 
lI.n', Gr.dult. 11........ R frl' ral. 

:~url .. nln.. 1122 E WHhIJl'~~' 

WOIK WANTID 

IRONING!!: Iud nl boy •• nd Ilrl •• 
220 N, Dodz'. Jlea n.ble pM •• 

1011 

HELP WANTED 

WANTIm. WaUre - txt.1I nl hou ... 
a"d .. III')'. Apply In penon. Lubin" 

Dru, Siore. 10-11 

WAJI.'TEO : Salulady. YuU time. 
Wayn ro. 114 E. WlSh ln,..n. ..21 ----LA GE. Ilry qulel room • mU. from 
1o... CII),. rat m_lure. r. pon Ibl, 

TVPJ!WRJTEH, 2 ~ .. Itlr 'mllh ('or: 
on .. , Hell. thalrl! v.tuum ch.1lnfrl, 

tootln. ul.nJilt, ladlo_, ttl vi lonl, 
d &II , booluh.I ... . ru, . din tt~ ~t •• 
• • IIIM .... IlIda MIl ,POIIi , drawln, 

IJ . \I 'Illl club . lolf b.II, 
waihlna mlthlne • oloct,lt hOI pial •• 
ralTl. ton. lI~k El' Loan. :137"'35. 
COCSW£LJ. ch.lr. EltCeIlUI1' con<U· 

lion . 702784 t · 28 
UPRIGUT plano. *3, 7-3~1 »-%4 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

Nrw . nd uoed mobil. home .. ParkIn!!. 
towln~ aod Dart.. D4!nnlJo MobU. 

JJom Cou rl. 2311 MUK'aUne Afl., la"'a 
Clly, 23104781. ..20AR ---- --1m GREAT LAK}:~, 8xSO. 8x12 tKod· 

room addition. ... Uant tOndlllnn. 
1-7771. .211 

£W an4 und mobile hom .. Park· 
W, lowln, 1114 Plrt , O.nn Mo

bil flom. Courl. 2:111 u IUn. Aw: ., 
10"" CII1. U1-41111. 10-21AIt 

USED CARS 

male tudent In .. chan. for worl<. 11155 OLDSMOBru.:. " 'ISO . 8.8200 be
unu ual opportunl~ lor rl. ht parlO!'} I ..... n 7:30 • .m. a"d • am. U-U 
Writ. P"O. 80. 24 , 10 .... Cll)'. u. .. 

MALI nUPINTS WANTIO 

A"'~I 'ICKIll. 

lar" up to $2 Plr hour 

p.rt or 'ull TIme 
Apply In .. enon 

1101 South LInn ItrHt 

MUST SELL 1962 TR·J D. 12,000 mile • . 
7·*7 belw"n • .nd 5. 8-2!I 

1 9.~ jr.hP" MgJttn2" lloor r:tlOil rr."-li lt tin I an ,~ A. IIOPr . ro~ ·~t 
motorl'vrt,. Iv,.r~lrip 1\411-:1.1111 
"v"nincr~ . !l-21 
11&1 Chevr olel . Excellen t condllion . 

f2OO. One own r. M.rk I 1-47'2. 8-27 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ON ~ NANCY KRUSE. mM electric typlJll r-rvlct V.lut 
Hl'VkI. DIal ~ lG.l.OAR .- GUARD 

3 So. Dubuqu. St. 7·'151 I 
T YPING IBM electric. NeU Kremen. k. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ALWAYS I Dial 8-3451. ..21 (" VOLKSWAGEN 
TYPING WANTED. Exponent, In YN':.!.."'jY SERVI CE - SALES 

le,.1 and medical work. 8-U47. 10-11 ? j HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

MOVI' n 9 . ~;~~~~~~~G;;U;;.N;;;~~;;S;;. s;;u;;m;;m;;it~l:t W='I:nU:t=3:3~7-2:1:1S:: IBM ELECTRJ C typewriter; .ccurate. 
elIp('rleoced In the ... , etc. 7·2518. 

il·20AJ\ 

LAUNQI!IETTES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

15c .t 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 

DIAL 7-9696 
.nll UN the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

w~"r INiHE. 
HEC.KAM I 

BEING. 
CHARGED 

WIT'" ? 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sal.s & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Malden Lane Phone 8-4461 

Authoril8d FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

Iy Johnny Hart 

DISTuRBINb 
THE PEACe, 
You IDIOT ~ 

I 

~~{ '. ... iff .... 

Iy Mort Walker 
-
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! Givers Drive Name New 

Divisio~' 'Heads Assist~~t , 
For UnIon :. 

List Two Iowa Citiail5 . .. ..... ... 

In"Women's 'Who's ·· Who 

New Speedy Mail 
Service To Start 
Here Next Tuesday 

! • ~ rapid four·hour mail service 

An'nounced ~ 
Division chairmen for this fall 's 

Community Givers campaign in 
Iowa City, CoralviIJe and Univer
sity Heights were announced Fri· 
day by the general co·chairmen 
Lawrence T. Wade and Robert D. 
Marsden. 

The divisional chairmen will 
work with some 500 other volun
teers in the annual fund· raising 
campaign to begih October 1 and 
continue through October 17. 

Goal of !bel drive will be $93.-
56S for 17 health. welfare and 
recreational agencies which are 

. active in the local community. 
The chairmen and the areas 

they will work are; 
..,Jay Honohan and Fred Fluegel, 

bdiliness; Robert Beqnett. indus
trial ; A. H. Arneson, nallonal 
firms : William' Olson, finance, 
utilities and transportation i Mrs. 
Louise Larew and Mrs. Jean Hub
bard. residential; 

JFK's Humble Bow 
Mrs. Jane O'Connor, Univer

sity Heights, residential; Arthur 
Cutler, Coralville; Dr. Ernest 
Sahs, SUI.; Dr. W. T. Tegler 
and Dr. R. D. Whinery, physi
cians ; Dr. Charles Sleichter. dent
ists; Pre,ld.nt K.nnedy takes humble bow before U.N. 

G.neral Assembly Friday after Ur'flin, RUlila .nd 
the United Stat •• cooper." on a joint .p.ee pro· 
j.et for the moon. S.ated on the podium ar. from 

left, U.N. Secret.ry·Generel U Thant; U.N.G.A. 
Pre5id.nt Sos. Rodriguez and Under-Seeretlry C. 
V. Narasimh.n. 

Robert Downer. lawyers; L. E. 
HUn n, Veterans Administration 
Hospital ; Robert Weaver, Post Of· 
fice carriers; George Kampling, 
Post Of(lce clerks; EmU Novy. 
Johnson County Court House; 
Lane Mashaw. City of Iowa Cit)' 
employes; Donald Tvedt, public 
school employes and L. L. Nissley, 
Higbway Commission. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Birmingham Police 
Hunt Church Bomber 

The Rev. Robert Engel is chair
man of the Sabbath Day commit
tee and Fred Moore is in charge 
of distribution of supplies. Office 
coordinator for tbe campaign is 
Mrs. Richard Fedderson. 

Sheriff Has High, Hopes 
Of Finding Good Lead 
BlRMI CHAM, Ala. (AP) - Sheriff Melvin Bailey said 

Friday he is optimistic about solving last Sunday's church bomb
ing that killed four Negro girls and rekindled fires of racial ten
sion and fear in Birmingham. 

"Somebody is going to come up 
with a lead," said Balley. 

Digging for that lead are scores 
of FBI agents, and state, city and 
county officers. 

U.S. Dist. Atty. Macon L. Weav· 
er said investigators had conclud
ed the bomb was a high-order ex
plosive placed under a 14-step rear 

Rev. Thomas J. Toolen to all dio
cesan priests, wlll be heard Sun
day from all Catholic pulpits in 
Alabama and northwestern Flori
da. 

He said law enforcement offi
cers are overworked, "but does 
this fact justify so many bomb-

entrance to Sixteenth Street Bap- 33 F utu re 
tist Church. 

Weaver said there was nothing 
else he could report. 

A huge force of state and local 
police keeps the uneasy city under 
tight patrol. day and night. Eight 
hundred national guardsmen are 
on standby. 
. The archbishop of the Mobile
Birmingham Diocese spoke out 
strongly in a pastoral letter 
against violence and racial hatred. 

The leiter. sent by the Most 

Legion Leader 
Booed for Liquor 
Stand in Arkansas 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IA't - Amer
Ican Legion post commander James 
-T. Karam is trying to drive liquor 
and gambling out of his legion hall. 
but apparently the legionnaires 
would rather drive out Karam. 

The commander was booed and 
jeered by 150 legionnaires at a post 
meeting Thursday night when he 
tried to make a speech on how the 
M. M. Eberts Post No. 1 should 
clean up its operation. 

Some members shouted for im
peachment and finally the crowd 
adjourned the meeting from the 
[Joor aod walked out. 

But Karam is sticking by his 
guns. He said Friday he will con· 
tinue with plans to close the legion 
club room which adjoins the post. 
He said he had received personal 
support from evangelist Billy Gra
ham and other religious leaders 
and groups. 

He called for a nationwide legion 
house-cleaning. 

College 
Studtnts 

Faculty 
Members 

ColI"t 
Libraries 

SUBSCRIBE 
MGW 

Al 
HALF 

PRICE 
Clip !h.t odvortl_t one! NlUm It 
with YOU' cMck or """'I)' order to; 

T .. e._k ..... _ 0.........,. .... _ 11._ 
o I Y£AR $1 I 0 6 mol. ,5.50 

o COLLEGE STUOENr 

n FACULTY MEf.\IEIt 

Pharmacists 
Get Awards 

Thirty·three pharmacy stUdents 
at SUI received scholarships or 
awards at the fall Pharmacy 
Mixer Thursday evening. 

Martin Boeke, Wellsburg phar
macist and president of Iowa 
Pharmaceutical Association, was 
guest speaker. 

Iowa drug companies providing 
funds for scholarships include 
J. W. Edgerly and Co .• Ottumwa; 
Greger Pharmacy, Marshalltown; 
Schlegel Drug Stores. Davenport; 
Toller Drug Co., Sioux City; Tor· 
bert Drug Co., Dubuque ; Watters 
Pharmacy. West Liberty, and 
James E. Crumrine, V ern 0 n 
Heights Pharmacy, Cedar Rapids. 

Recipients of scholarships and 
prizes were: 

Bernard Cremera Jr., P4, Albert 
City; John Bettis. P2, and Carl Rouse, 
P4, Albia; Thomas Wunderlich, P2, 
Amel; Susan StOlt~ PI, Anamo. a; 

Ronald Smith, Po, BeUe PlaIne; 
Ronald Riedesel .. PI , Bennett; John 
DrlYclm&k1 P3, "urbngton' Gary La· 
Bounty, P3 and John Price, P4, 
Charles City; GIU Hartl1ep, A4, 
Cherokee; John McDonnell, P2, Clln· 
ton; 

Matthew Perry, P3, Dubuque; Earl 
Wunder, P2, Dysart; Kenneth Wlch· 
man, Pt, Grlnnen; Mary Lindeman, 
PI, Grundy Center; Charles Schwen
ke, P4, lIedrlck ' Larry Fry, P2 
Humeston; Robert Lewis, P3 Cheri 
Sweetlng, P2, and Raymond Wletzel, 
P3, Iowa City; 

Terry Sutton P3, Ottumwa' Rlcharl 
Jarml, P2, POSlvln~j Daniel Toa!, PI, 
Prlm,nar; Gerald /l.ollman, P3, Kock· 
lord; Phyllis Ollon, ~!, Ventura; Lar· 
ry Anderson P3. woodbIne; Paul 
Grol~J Pl. Winterset; Barbara Bush, 
PI, nrmouth; 

Richard Emand, P3. Canton, III .; 
Aighl Lodwick pa St. LouiS, Mo.' 
Janice CliFton, pal.. Clenshaw, Pa. ana 
Eugene Ommen, y3, Astoria, S.D. 

Ask Release of 
American Woman 

HAVANA IA'I - Swiss Embassy 
officials said Friday they have 
asked the Castro government to 
release the American-born wife of 
a Costa Rican pilot whose plane 
was forced down by anti·aircraft 
fire in southeast Cuba Sept. 11. 

They said they are trying to 10' 
cate Mrs. Teodore Picado Jr., the 
former Susan Moir of Glendale. 
Calil., but have received no reply 
(rom the government and "have 
no idea where she Is." 

The embassy. which handles 
U.S. interests in Cuha, denied ru· 
mors that Mrs. Picndo was in the 
embassy building. 

ings with no one found aceount
able ... ?" 

At the three desegregated Birm
ingham schools, white children re
turned to classes in increasing 
numbers without any trouble. 

Attendance jumped to 94.6 per 
cent of enrollment in the high 
schools. 

Five Birmingham community 
leaders planned for a Monday trip 
to Washington to meet with Presi
dent Kennedy about the city's ra
cial troubles. 

The President is sending in the 
next few days a two-man peace 
commission to Birmingham. The 
men are Earl Blaik, 'former Army 
football coach and Kenneth C. 
Royall, former secretary of the 
Army. 

2 White Boys 
Cited in Negro 
Boy Slaying 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (,fI - Two 
white teen-agers were bound over 
to a county grand jury without 
Qond Friday for the killiDl! of a 
Negro boy. They are charged with 
murder. 

The decision by Judge Elias C. 
Watson Jr. in County Criminal 
Court came after a three-hour pre
liminary hearing, 

Until the grand jury meets again 
Oct. 7 the youths will be held 
in the county jail. The maximum 
penalty for murder is death in the 
electric chair. 

The slaying of Virgil Ware, 13, 
last Sunday came in the wake of 
a church bomhing which killed 
four Negro girls and touched off 
a new outbreak of violence. 

Sheriff Melvin Bailey said the 
white youths, Michael Lee Farley 
and Larry Joe Sims, both 16, 
signed a statement admitting the 
slaying. The statement said Sims, 
riding behind Farley on a motor 
scooter, fired two pistol shots at 
Ware and his brother, James, who 
were approaching them on a bi· 
cycle. 

To Mourn 6 
Negro Youths 
In Iowa 

DES MOINES IA't - A memorial 
program honoring the six Negro 
children killed in Birmingham 
bombings and shootings recently 
wlll be held at 4 p.m. Sunday at 
the west side ofr the State Capitol 

About 50 Iowa State University 
students and othcr persons plan to 
walk from Ames to Des Moines 
for the program. They will be 
joined in Des Moines by repre
sentatives of various business , la
bor and civil rights groups to 
complete the march to the Capitol. 

GOv. Harold Hughes is in Wyom· 
ing on a hunting trip expected to 
last through Wednesday. 

However, in a statement issued 
from his office Friday the govern
or said: 

"It is appropriate that there 
should be a . . . mourning observ
ance on the west steps of the Iowa 
State Capitol Sunday in memory 
of the six Negro children killed 
in the recent bombing and sboot
ing at Birmingham, Ala." 

The governor said he regretted 
he will be out of the stale at the 
time the service is conducted. 

Hughes added: 
"I am fully in accord with the 

goals of those who will take part. 
I join them in deploring the Bir
mingham incident and the racial 
injustices these incidents symbol· 
ize. 

"I fervently hope that we in 
Iowa may continue to work to
gether to achieve a level of hu· 
man dignity whereby men may 
take their rightful place among 
each other without regard to race, 
creed or color." 

Organizers of the service said 
those participating will include 
John Howard Griffen, who wrote 
the book "Black Like Me." 

$1,000 Book Fine 
HARRISBURG, Pa. (,fI - After 

College in Dubuque 40 years someone has returned the 

$ overdue two-volume work "Bio-
Given 1 Million Loan graphical Sketches of Royalists in 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ These col- the American Revolution" to the 
lege loans were announced Fri- Harrisburgh Public Library, but 
day by the Community Facilities without the $1,478.25 in fines due. 
Administration: Through an error in bookkeep· 

ing, it doesn't know who borrowed 
Clarke College, Dubuque, Iowa, the books. 

$1 million to help flnance construe- The books were mailed to the 
tion of a dormitory for 217 women library from Greenwich, Conn. 
students and nine counselors. The ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
loan will be supplemented with 
$338,000 in college funds. 

Dominican College, Racine, Wis. 
$500,000 for construction of a ~r- ' 
mitory to accommodate 143 wenn
en students. The loan will be sup
plemented with $40,000 in college 
funds. • 

IF YOU WANT TH. 
lEST HOME ",ADE sour 

,PlUS .. ,sANDWICH, VISIT 

'Lubin's ' Luncheonette 

DRY CLEANI.NGiSPECIAL 
Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday 

DRESSES 
M.n' •• Ladl •• ' 

SUITS 
EACH 

DAVIS CLEANERS 
1 South Dubuque Htv,.: 7:31 A.M. " 5:. P.M. 

• Ikilt ' be inaugurated in Iowa City 
Roger Munn, director of Auxili- Tuesday at a 9:45 a.m. ceremony 

ary Enterprises at Central Wash- Mrs. Julia Bartling, 514 N. Dubuque Street, bead of the at the Washington Street entruce 
ington State College, Elleosburg. reference service at University Library, is listed in the latest to the Elks Club. William M. 
Wash., has been named assistant edition of "Who's Who of American Women." NichOlls, assistant to the regional 
director of the Iowa Memorial Un- Also listed was another Iowa City woman, Mrs. Geraldine director of the Post OUice Depart· 
ion at SUI. Merryman Smith, 224 Fairview Ave. ment. St. Louis region. will be 

Munn will begin his duties at SUI Two women formerly associated with SUI were also re- guest of honor and speaker. 
Monday succeeding George Stev- corded in the new volume, Mary K. Mullane, dean of the The mail program. Accelerated 
ens, who has become director of lIlln Is f N . f U' Business Collection And Delivery 
h d . 0 University of 0 College 0 ursmg, formerly 0 S I 8 r t e stu ent uruon at regon State b (ABCDI. is intended to provide 

U · . Nursing College. and Mrs. Ralph B. Shriner of aUas. Tex., mverslty. same-day delivery of mail col· 
As assistant director. Munn will whose husband is on leave from the SUI Chemistry Depart- lected by lIa.m. from 12 collet. 

coordinate building operatIon, and ment for a year. tion boxes in the downtown busl. 
assist in planning the operation of Besides her library (IOIt, Mrs. Bartling Is past s~retary ness area. It will be delivered to 
the $4.2 million addiUons to the of the Iowa Library Associatlon and a committee member of addresses receiving more than ODe 
IMU now under construction. the refereDCe services division of the American Library Assn- delivery daily or to the post 01· 

Director of AuxiUary Enterprises clation. '. ... fice lock boxes at the General 
at Central Washington State ctl- Mrs. SmIth hal! been presideDt of the Iowa Association of Post Office and the Coralville 
lege since May, 1962. Munn pt'e. Medical Assistants, organizing' president of the Iowa City brancb. This mail will be deli· 
viously was assistant director of vered by 3 p.m. 
the Wilson Compton Union at chapter, and has served on the national board of the Amer- ABCD collection boundaries are 
Washington State University. iean ,Association of MecJjcal Assistants. I Iowa Avenue on the north, College 
. lle was graduated from Wash , ' The. oml!n 'ft!1)e _g 8.800 new names in the new vol, Stceet on the south, Clinton Street 
inglon State University in 1953 with ume, which lists a total of 20,500 names. It Is tssues b'y ~ . 011 the west, and Linn Street on 
a bachelor of arts degree in hotel editllrs II!. "}Vho's 0 in America." .!,~' the east. 
administration. Following his grad- ,-==l=====::::::%::::===============~1 Each collection point Involved in 
ualion, he became a member of ~ the program will be identified by 
the WSU student union staff, work- T M S M k a special ABCD decal. 
ing with Loren Kottner, present di· wo ore enators a e Iowa City is among 275 major 
rector of the IMU. Kottner was cities in the United States which 
assistant director of the WSU stu- will use the ABCD program during 

de::u:i~: , married and bas three Decision on A-Ban Treaty 1963. 
children. 

and outer space." 

Plan Newman 
Club Picnic 

WASHINGTON III - The Senate 
talked its way through the final 
day of free-wheeling debate on the 
limited nuclear test ban treaty 
Friday and set the stage for show
down voting on Monday and Tues· 
day. 

On the other side, Johnston said 
that if the Senate rejects the 
treaty. "we are saying that we 
have liven up at lbope for peace 
and we ire tellinl the world it 
must loot forward oniy to an end· 
lesa dark ale of cold war and 
ever-threatening nuclear attack_" 

Disorderly ~ouse 
Appeal PrObable 

OTTUMWA IA't - A District 
A New man Club picnic is 

planned for SundllY at 5 p.m. in 
City Park. All interested students 
are invited to attend. Sens. Olin D. Johnston (V-S.C'> 

and Len B. Jordan (D-Idaho) thin
ned the ranks of undecided sena· 
tors - Johnston declared he will 
vote for the pact, Jordan joining 
the small band of foes. 

Court jury Friday found Mrs. Bet· 
ty Francis of Ottumwa gullty of 
frequenting a disorderly house. 

Mrs. Francis' aUorney said the 
case will be appealed. Executive council will meet at 

d p.m. Sunday. 
The debate has been running for 

10 days at an average of 40,000 
words a day. 

Mrs. Francis was charged In 
connection with a raid on Woody', 
Boat and Dinner Club here last 
Dec. 16. 

Each Sunday this year rides, 
sponsored by the club, will be pro· 
vided from the front of Currier and 
Burge Halls for 10 o'c1ock masa at 
St. Thomas More Chapel. Cars will 
pick up riders at about 9:45 a.m. 

Debate will be limited to one 

That made the lineup 12 sena- hour 00 each proposed reserva
tors indicating they favor the pact, tion or amendment to the resolu· 
with 15 against it. The only ones tlon of ratification on Monday. The 
who have not made public their time will be divided equaUy be· 
stand are Sens. Howard W_ Can- tween backers and opponents. Six 

She first was tried and convicted 
in Ottumwa City Court, but after 
an appeal battle she won the 
right to a new trial in District 
Court. SUI Young Democrats 

Plan Sunday Picnic non {D-Nev.! John L. McClellan hours are set aside for closing de- DO-IT-YOURSELF MACHINE?
(V-Ark'> and Marpret Chase bate on the treaty itself. MIAMI IA'I - Cigaret smokers, 
Smith (R-Malne). A vote on ratification is sched- hit by a nickel-a-pack price In· 

The Young Democrats will hold 
a picniC Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. 
at the lower section of City Park. 
The picnic is open to the public 
at a cost of 50 cents a person. 
Games, supper, and a community 
sing will be featured. 

Jordan said he would gladly vote u1ed for 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, with crease. have started rolling their 
for the treaty " If it provided for the big question beinl how large own here. Tobacco stores reported 
full inspection to insure compliance the marlin will be over the reo they can·t stock e/lOUgh of the do
with the agreement to ban testing quired two-thirds majority - 67 it-yourself cigaret rolling machines 
in the atmosphere, under·water senators if all 100 vole. to supply the demand. 

• 

We Appreciate the Fine Business 
. . 

You Have Given Us This Week 
, 

Thanks also for your 
courteous behavior in our store 

As in the past years, you SUI students have been just great. 
We have tried very hard to serve you in the best possible way and 
hope that most of you were satisfied with our service. 

Every year we plan long and hard to make your initial stop at 
Iowa Book and Supply as pleasant as possible. However, we know 
that some book shortages did occur as usual. We are making every 
effort to cover these shortages as fast as possible and we assure 
you that when the books can be found, Iowa Book and Supply will 
have them first in Iowa City. 

Please stop in often during the coming school year and let us 
show you why most 'students at SUI call Iowa Book and Supply "their 
school su pply store." 

/I We Act 
Dog Tired. e • 

Remember It's 
,,, Been A ~.- '. 

j A' ' . . "'J' .. J~ 1\ , I':" 
." ., II-f' h" W .- fl_ [' t{ f Jor , •• 
• I oug 0 , eelt ,: ' r.';:~ .,' -:.1 ". ' 

• ret .... t 
f .Jt/I • 

.1 

qR,EN TODAY 8:30A.M. 'to 5:30 P.M. ':1 •. 
1 

~r· ( "'. . . • I 

We Open Monday Cif 8 a.m. ·' 

Shop ill Air Conditiolled Comfort, 
Iowa's Olily 

Book and Supply Supermarket' , I 8 so. en.,o. Str .. ,~ - Across from Campus 
, I ~;. ' . 
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